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Cookie cutter 
IBHE hears out 
student voices 
By Shawnna Dono van 
Admmistration Writer 
The IU .nots' Boar'a of Higi,ci of 
Educat ion will be having publi c 
hearings on major student issues in 
order to alIort Rudenl:s to ,voice their 
opinions sturung Dec. 8 at Southern 
Illinois University-Edwardsville. 
The board·s l7 -member 
Affordabil ity Study Committe<' was 
appointed in SepTember to discuss 
graduation rates. student diversity. 
tui tion and fees and student financial 
aid. and eventually make a 
recommendation to the board of these 
issues by Septem~r !994. 
Vice chancellor of Academic 
Affairs John Haller said the public 
hearings will be important to 
delennine recommendations 10 the 
board. 
February 1994. 
Haller said the hearings will focus 
o n educati o nal issues from the 
students and parents ' ~ve. 
Ross Hodel. dep'Jty director of 
~ubhc <1ffairs for ,~ board, said the 
committee hope.' to get student input. 
'the comminee wants students to 
talk about the naws and needs of the 
universities and how the board couie! 
help:· Hodel .aid. "The committee 'os 
mode up of strong pe~ities frorQ 
all walks of life." 
Susan Hall . pres ident of the 
Graduate and Professional Stut.lent 
Council. said the hearings are a good 
opponunity for student'. 
"They are wan ting to hear fron: 
students and about their expeiiences 
concerning financhl aid and other 
important educational issues." Hall 
said, " Very rarely has there reen a 
committee like this one which looks al 
students point of view," 
Jewell Hicks , o f Jonesboro, spends 
Thursday a iternoon making Christmas 
cook ies lo r the Marriot. The c ook ies 
are 8 special treat for the students 
who wl't miss out on their grandma 's 
cookit.s this year. 
" 1 an ti c ipated major new st 3 1e 
policies on higher ed ucation and 
imponant student issues," HaUer said, 
"The hearings wi1l s tart di scuso;;ing 
social and educationzl issu('s thai 
effcct the state: ' 
Terrie Pickerill . the board 's public 
un ivers ity member-a t- Iarge, sa id 
students should get involved, 
Four hearings \\-ill take place until _ IBI<E. page 5 
Consulting firm to help relieve garking problems 
BV Lanle Stockman Associates said his rornp.n~' is """'JlUs don" dril«', you C&JJ build'· colI .. ultipg f irm . hould be associates. he .has l1een cOll!Piling· 
GenenM As:IJ1g.~ Writef' conducting a Study to allevtate more--surfac:e: ab. you can bulld consiclered. ~~ 1'i\iIi'I ..... SnJC 
The SlUe parking d ivision has 
t: nlt qe d the he lp o f a p r ivat e 
nm ... uli ln l! firm 10 rt:lil:vc I hc 
U nl \'er<\l t ~> ' traffic and parkm g 
probkm ... 
J t:ar Kcnc IPP , a ,cn lo r 
cnn"'u H.ml \10 11h R ... null , A ' cnman 
immediale problems. such as Jack more struct u res and you can ""'A ~Ol of people weie unha:pf>"j cOmmunlry at _ !IJCrie.oo;;: or-meetings. 
of parking space~ . and problems integrate both of those wi'" mass '" ilh the parking si tua t ior, on and will ask students to fill 001 H 
that may occ ur five yea rs trom trdllsit:' he said, campu s a nd wanted lO d o quest ionnaire O!bou t their fcell ,gs 
now, James Tweedy , Vice President something, There didn ' t seem to on parking 3Jld uaffil' issues after 
" W c 'll be lookin g at 311 Ihe fo r Admini s tration , £:t id he be a !ong range plan and these Christmas toreak, 
;t ltc r;aall vco;; to the problem!-, You approac~~ the Traffic and Parking peo pl c a re iJccia l is ls in these A t a TTl e e tin g Th u r s day 
l3n I1 mil parking 0;; 0 thai peo plc Cu ntmill CC la l:; t bit. a nd as ked problcms." Twr:edy ~id , 
" ithln a o nc- mil e radII !;;' o f Ihe th e m to Vo lt" o n w he lhc r a Kene ipp sa ',d togethe r with his seePAr, (ING, pageS 
Voiunteer commitment 
makes parade special slue activism declining 
By Emily Priddy 
PolitiC'S WnteT 
abi lit y 10 make cha'ges, and I 
think the o;;tuci-: nt flopulati on 
mirron- Ihe general public:' he 
said. 
By Dill Kugelberg 
Entertalnr;1ent Editor 
rnllll\~ In l! Ih~' Iradll inn 01 3 
.-..ca~n llL"h ;',Ih gl\ 109, Itl!' annual 
" I jg h h Fan la ... !ll 41"' t" en t ... arc 
IUt'kd h \ \ .tr l-.t)llda: " trone 
volt,lntecr 'cnmm JnllY cc.mmitmen:, 
3n ('\ ell, oftinal ,;ud , 
DI;u'k.' lJOT't:\ , l.'IK lnhn.1I1'r of the 
thtrd annual ··Llghts FanL'>L1C 93:· 
~ia the volun teers who Drganize 
and assist with making the events 
tN,o;; lb1c arc j usl an eXlension (I f 
"'fllt: :!"! !!1g lhai hal; aJways brought 
the CIIY IDgcther, 
"Thls I.S so!Yol:liling thai cvervonc 
can p:art icip~! !." in :' Dorse y ~aid , 
"llUs eyerll helps a 101 .... ith a sense 
of belonging in the community. It 
give ... a M!n.'\C of curm lunj ry spirll 
and pndc:· 
In .ldditlo n 10 the long li s! of 
voluilu .. en thaa asSISi In the pardde 
eve!) 'year. the 5aluk i Volunlccr 
("0 rp I:; ha:-. o fl c rcd ( 0 add I h 
"C rvicc , thl ' year, 
(){) r 'cy o;;a id there will he: t'AO 
I GPSC votes to form 
advisory board for I campus hous!" g 
I - Story on page 3 
rr 'qnr <.' ha n ge ... Iu ' hi'" yca r ' l; 
,)<' ;:adc , 
'"Th l" \ ca r, Ihe iloah Will be 
ludrt:d he'fore the rnmdc .. ' , he ~Id , 
"And to ,vear;; p d.\\1 , cntertalnment 
wa' p rt 'v id cd on the pav i lion 
berore the l'O:lCe n , But we found 
pcopk who were linmg ! t-}c parddc 
r(1 Ule cou ldn ' , hca r th e 
en!cnaJnmen t, 
"Thls year we have changed this 
and the e n'enai nmeO l w ill be 
strolling the parade route before the 
Daf" de begins so everyone can hear 
It," C-or:K!)' said, 
Carbo ndal c has trad itio'la ll y 
gOILen into the paraGe s piril. 
Dorsey said. 
. 'The fIrS! year was very popuhr 
- 8,001 people showed ·.r at the 
par.tde route for something they 
,yeren' t sure what to expect:' she 
<aid .. !he ""<I year. Id .()()() people 
were lhe~ and it • ... as very cold , 
We e xpect a jiJett y large turnout 
thlJ' year :1 11 doesn't nun:' 
see PARADe, page 5 
SPC presents final 
f ilms elf semester 
at Student Center 
-story on p."\ge 3 
--
s l ue al umm a nd c urrent 
'-'illllpU'" Icade l ', ... <lY ~ t u dc nl 
;!c t iv l~m at the Un lvcr!l il> ha'\ 
dec J lJ1t!d ove r the p;.1!lt 20 year. 
for "-CvcniJ rea.wn~, 
Ene Scott , preside nt of the 
SIUC College Republ i .. ans. said 
Ill: thmh Sludcnl" have Im.,l S(.me 
of die Idealis ti c atti tudes Ihc-y 
hdd during the V iCC1at11 em, 
·· Back in the ·6Os. the Baby 
b oorneTS we re told that they were 
special - belter than ev~rybody 
else - and lhey actu'~ly boug!" .. 
it ." Scoo said. 
" The you th nowada y:; are 
gro unded mon.; in real ism than 
idea]ism," 
Many o f the !\ct ivists of the 
196(}.1 were disem~anted when 
L'ley were unable to maXe all the 
socia l char,~cs they s o ught , 
S I UC College Democrats 
President Jim Bunton said, 
··1 think the ·60. obv iously 
~ Opinion --see page 4 Focus --see page ? CIua\fled -seepage " 
.. -' 
Related stories. Page 7 
were a very special generation ," 
he said. 
"Thl":e was a special kind of 
feeling - almosl a naivete -
thai we could change (soc iety) 
directly shoo-tenn. I ~ .• nk mere 
wa s a burr.ou t and 
disappoin~nt , " 
1be loss of Lev leaders such "' 
John and Roben Kenned~ and 
Mart;n Luther K ing . J r. may 
have contributM to thaI bumouL 
Bunten said. 
.. After the King and Kennedy 
assassinations in the '60s. the 
generation became very chaOlic 
and very frustraled," he said . 
sl u e ',raduate George 
Czm ill e, t ;~f' und e rgradu81c 
stu,k nt body president in ·71 -
' 72, now a railroad compB-'l y 
iobbyi" , said society as " whole 
has bo .. orne disillusioned. 
·'1 think the general public is 
more cynical abL'~'1 the ir own 
.-
'Dance Expresso' 
features local talent 
to original dance 




·Tm saddened by that:· 
Susan Hall, president of the 
Graduate and Professional 
Student Council. suggesled that 
eJ.panded o ppo nuni tie s fo r 
leadership in society haVf' eiven 
sa. ACIlVISM. page 5 
Gus 
Gue eeye back then, we 
JlrOt8$IIId for !IlOI'! tIwI juet 
the right to drink alcohol. 
-, 
SIUC's basketball 
teams take their 
acts on road 
-story on page 16 
.11 ........ ........ 
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world 
BOSNIAN NEGOTIATIONS END IN IMPASSE - Talks 
aimed 01 ending the llwee-sided war in Bosnia eIKl."JCI in another impasse 
Thuniday after the Bosnian Serbs refused to tum over to the MusIim·1ed 
government an:: more of the land they have seized in ncariy 20 months of 
rlgbting. A1thou1h European Community faeign minisI= convened !he 
taDcs in hopes oLlIIOIiY8lins qhboring 5<'.rl>ia to )ftSSUn: the Bosnian 
Serbs for territoria1 'CO{ICeSSions. three days of tough bargaining bere 
podured Only a <XJI1diIionoJ ocr..- by ~ Muslims to discuss partitk.ung 
tbeir besieged capiJal, Sarajevo. Bos:u8', U.N. ambassador, MNu.1nmed 
Sacirt>.!y, said the Bosnian Serbs had taken an " u"oom(XOOlising" a1LilUde 
tcward handin~ bact any of tbeir conquered Ia.'lds in easIUn or wemm 
Bosnia to maIte viable. pmposcd sepanue Mts '.IITl·<lominal<d republ ic. 
JAPANESE DEFENSE CHIEF RESIGNS - Japanese 
Defq>se Ag~y c/lief ~ Nakanishi abruptly resigned Th::rsday 
after !Us remadt thatJ8pII1!hou1d change its constitution ~ clIow its Self· 
Defense Fon:es to join more global peacekeeping missions set off a SIIJm1 
of. proIeSt. The reman Wednesday night brooght a critical parliamentary 
"toroinliiiiis n:tUsccIlO . ipate until Nakanishi resigned: With time , J>ud6e! !I!ebeIe ~,a$ / llalt as the Liberal Dcmocralio Party and !he 
ruming out for the to pass a convincil'g economic stimulus 
package and soothe bpan's increasingly ji ll~ financial markets , 
Nakaoisbi offered his resignation to Prime Minister Morihiro Husokawa 
on Thursday evening. The brouhaha underscored the fragility of 
Hosokawa's coalition government and raised questions about whelher it 
will be ablc to Slay unifIed. 
.... ..,.. ... ..,.. ........ ...,. ...... ..,.. .. ..,.. .. ..,.. ...... ~ ........ ..,.. ... ~., ~r".,..,.. • •• y ...... 
~ of\l"\E DIN'NOo ~ I o~ DINIIYQ. HONG KONG TO PROCEED WITH REFORMS - Hon;l ~ ~ Kong's British govanor, 0Iris Pallen, announced Thursday that he will 
~ S"" :t- ,... /:: .ss ~ - decision wouJd "mean die Ir..akdown" of its negotiations with Britain on ~ c...~'(; ~ ~~ iii: 1 ' proceed L:l1ila1ernlly with democratic reforms, and China declaml the ~'" '0~ ~ Ut\t, IV~ ~. -.~ '" 5f\~' · the colony's (uture. The 'd.evelopment marks a potentially serious ~ 0lf,. ....,... ~ l $'- - escaJatiC'n in tension between the two sides over the issue of how 
7/'yf; & Sr\"~\--: ~ - , 99 CJta.:nsively Hong Koog is to be democ:ratizod W ore it reverts to Chinese ~ • SAI«lWICHES ",Ie in 1997. ~'s decision,? introduce a portion of his political 
M A S S I V E F U N K iii: ~I ' EVERY DAY AlLWEEK refOrT'l legtSlabon 10 Hong Kong s parhamen~ the LegtSlauve CouncIl. ~ ~ • . • presented OIina with a clear challenge, although he softrocd the blow by \. H~ERVED IN OIJR LOUrlGE ~ , withhold!,g other. more contentious proposals. The move followed 17 
Friday & Satu rday Night .- .~ 'I ,""u;:<is of talks in which the governor vainly sought'" wi .1 Beijing 's 
$1.50 Rolling Rocks . _.:.~ 'I~Sandwich wI Fries' , =~' ~lan to expand democratic rights in !he colony's 1994·95 
F----- ---....,....----:"~~~~ a· ~ t' 
. E ~"...:--.l . .!. d " (f)' ~i hf _,.:: ;.; -': lIltS Burger wI Fries ~_ n..;.:a",,_ ..... ~o::..;n....:..>:- --:--,-,-. 
very. " .~es aylS.;. ~ g __ . _ _:... .~ . , y. ~ • , ~ . ,-~ n d . "'" . t~ewa.e\!ioiftfiWf, wf ~ N ' LlG~ AO~CY CHANGES IMAGE ._ Yes. ~ • Corrung Next Week.. !..-. ~ -~WEDNESBM- - -- ~ ~rans, lIia"-wasClin:CtOr of cmttaJ iniclligence R: l.mcs wootocy ~ _ h ~ -- ~ ~tumbo Frank wI Fries I Y"IU saw on ' 'Urry King-Live" Thesday night. Wekxlme to !he new. user· ~ Thursday S to. --S tep ens Ih-u.es (mQ<I<) . J: :fu0Rso'AY: '-!' ·· - ~ . ~ fr¥nd~ .~.trallnteUigcnce Agency, presentingitsellas vISible. ~ . . ":'1 : -, 't' : ~' ll'lilctercleron s.nIwirn ' I Frit5 1 ~ystifoed; libc::ral<d from Cold War demonology. Facmg quesoons from ~ Friday LIt t e Be r ry Jam '-~ ~ w ~ Congress and public about Its mission and budget now that !he lhrea, of 
~ • . ~ ~EBIDt.Y. (4 • 6pm ) ~ communism has v!"",rized, the spy ~~y has embari:ed on ." charm ~ S~turday The G r a ve dIg g e r s ~ ISleak Sandwich wI Fries I offCt1Slvc. Woolsey s appearance on King s CNN talJc show - on which ~ ~ I SATIJRPAY (4 . 6 m) I hes3Id pubhcly many of tn;, lhlOgs he told Washong'.on Post repor1CfS and 
.. . 21 & Ovqr , 
, • Open 4 pm Mond a y - Sltnday • 
201 N. \fI(ashington • 549-700 
. . 
· SHOPSMARr ... AT ABC LIQUOR MART ( I. IWlms 1 109 N . Washington UOUOR Carbondale· 457-2721 
t IIARTS Warenouse Sc. IPonois W"""""" 
• J 829 <:. t,,"1n '3 N. 12th 51. W ........ 
_ CI:.t!lJ C8rt>0ndaJe , .,Jophyoboro 
t.. ... ____________ • , .. _ .. _ 
I . ' . P . ~ editors on "doc.p background" a few hours cartier - was part of a public 
Ii toloon 8""f SandWIch wI Fnes I relations campail.'" that included a recent Woolsey appearance on the 
~ r - - - - - - - - -., I "MacNeil/Lchrer NewsHour" and permission for NBC cameras to film 1'1 With This Cou pon II ' 'Today" show segments inside !heagency's Langley bloadquar1el5. 
~ I Recei ve A Free I ~ 
.• r Appetizer of II DEMOCRATIC CONVEUTION RC:ORGANIZES -
II Mexlw~dges I ~ U nder pressure from the White House and nervous Democrats in t L. _ ~ ~~ ~~~ _.J I Congress. the Democratic National Commiaee (ONC) has launched a i • substantial rrorganization of its operati= designed to =gthen a wealc 
I • 2 I & Over' I stlff, sharpen its mission and prepare !he party for next year's midterm t 201 N. Washington 549· 7000 ~ elections. The changes were triggered by !he Democrats ' zcro-for·su 
~_~~~_Opcn_, ___ o._il_y 4_p_.~_ I record in major elections over the past year and from ro'lCCm that !he 
.----. _. -. - ONe has been too focused on a;lvancing President OinID'."s legislative 
agenda and nO( enough on winning campaigns. 
I J "I .' J ' Jr' I I.! \ ._1_-
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Christmas flair 
(Left) Many students and 
local re.'denta attended 
the annual Chrtatmaa Cndt 
Fair. Thuraday'. atten -
dance w(>~ h ighl!!r than 
u.ual. (Low~r left) Anita 
Waldron, of Ca.bondale, 
atraighten. the wings on 
her angela. Waldron had 8 
variety 01 items on display 
at the fair. Waldr,;,"! uHCI 
items ranging fr.:-m cin-
namon .tlck. to ~ la.tlc 
detergent -noll cupa 
in .., -. (Be!cJw) Mary 
Zang, 01 Anna, keepa busy 
at her craft .tand by 
loom;ng a Jacket. Zang 
diaplayed _eral of her 
handlcraflll at the fair. The 
Chrlatma. Craft Fair 







to be tackled 
by new group 
By MelIssa-Edwards 
Minorities Writer 
The Graduale and Professional 
SlUden. Councii voted Wednesday 
nigh' '0 form an advisory board f';" 
Universily Housing amid talk of a 
proposed housing-rare increase. 
Council Presidenl Susan Hail. 
said the advisory board would 
opende in !he same manner as other 
advisory boards on campus. 
The board would advise and 
discuss housing problems, she said. 
The prop-ased holl'slng fee 
increase ranges from I.S 1,0 2.84 
percent more !han presen. housing 
costs. Hali said. 
Ed Jones. direcror of University 
hous ing. , sa id the increase is 
necessary because of an inflation 
rare belween 1W0 and lhree percenl 
and rJefer.ed maintenance needed 
on !he buiidings. 
He said roofs need '0 be replaced 
and brick work needs 10 be fixed. 
aIoog with other problems due 10 !he 
age of!he hoosing 
The SIU Board of Tru."",," will 
make a final decision regarding an 
increase. he said. 
The council also approved a 
resoIutim 10 endor.;e !he use r1 non-
chIo<in:Ied paper CJlllUS wide. <=pi 
in cases where lhe-quaJitN. of the 
document is imponant. such as 
facsimiles:nl professional docum ... ,o;. 
The plan promoIes ">: use of !he 
paper for basic offICe and cJassroom 
u<e. she said. 
The cou nci l also passed a 
resoI utioo to seek a."'I ameodme:nl to 
the National Service Act. The 
p:oposed amendment would· allow 
at _IS. not just Ii......nne bor-
rowezs.. to ~ in Uie program. 
Southern Illinois farmers eligible for flood help 
By John Rezanka 
Environmenlal Writer 
Farmers in SouL'>em Illinois and 
Olher Oood-affecled orcas may b<-
el igible to retun c ,oplJlI1d 10 
\\'clia nd s un der a prv;:ram an -
nounced thi S wee k by Ine U.S. 
Depanmcnl "f Agriculture. 
The Eme rgenc y WetlGnds 
Reserve Program is a voluntary 
program thaI encourages fanners to 
n;,lnn: and proUX:1 wetlands. 
l nder EWRS . lhe Soi l Conser-
\ ali o n SeT 'lee will purc hase 
pcrmancnl ca-.emenL\ on farmland. .. 
damaged by Ooods. 
The program is designed 10 
help protect the functions and 
values o f wet lands for wildlife 
habitat.. water qt:ahty Improvemc. .. t. 
flood wate r retention, noodway 
e nhanc,,!'lIcnl. r.rOJndwaler re -
charge and environmental educa-
tion. 
Scott Man,". District Conser-
vationist with the Jackson County 
Soil Conservation Service. said 
onJy fannc~ in counties ",ith major 
levee breaks wi ll be e1igibk for !he 
program. 
On~y two small. pnvate levcc;:; 
broIcc in Jadson County. ,., f""""", in 
hen: will no! be digible. Martin said. 
But large levees broke in 
Alexander. Randolph and Monroe 
counties, so farmers there can 
benefil from !he program. 
The Soil Conservation Service 
will help reslore areas where Iload 
walers crealed deep holes aM sand 
ridges on fannlands. 
II is 00( economically f"""iblc 10 
restore these areas into fannla.ncl so 
lhey will be pul inlo !he program. 
If the expensc of repairing the 
area exceeds the land 's va lut it 
will be e1igihlc. he .. id. 
Film attendance increases 
SPC offers classics 
'Snow White,' 'Blue 
Angel' for weekend 
By Stephanie Molelli 
Entertalnmen1 Wri1er 
Th..: S tu dcnt Prog ramminf 
CnufH.' !l 3nd In te rnalJ o na l Fi lm 
' (, fi t.' .. \,I,JII \,Ha p ~p the ...emc"tcr ·~ 
111m .. wllh th e DI,nc) cla .. ~ic 
' /;;jn o " While an d the Seven 
n" arf," and ti"lt; Cicnna.1 film "1be 
BllIl' \nrc-'" 
IIIll 1 ..J~\rt·nn~ SIUdt.:nt Pro)!r.un . 
1I111J~ ("nuOl.:II 111m" cha ll-pcr,;oll 
', lid hc think., the "c m(,· .. tc r '!\ 
IItknl1 ~" "cn: a .. UL'l~'~ 
I. a" fl'nc e , cud altcndanL'c 
In lil';hed (hi .. "c m(,q c r Irom 
pH"\, IllU' ...emC .. lero;. 
.. ~ .. , had about ~ .OOO pcop u." 
alll'n<.1 the film,. that ... up from the 
Ia.'-l (t.' .... )"('31"'\.-' Lav."Tl:fK:e ..aid. 
"TI1C Increase has aJlowcd us to 
~el ... ome bl~er budget film s for 
next ::"'rTle" ':.( . 
Dtsplle being in theaters this 
s ummer. Lawrence s;J.id "Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs". i .. 
considenxt a cla.~ic fiI.n. 
Beca use it come s oul abou1 
every five years. '"Snov..' While" is 
a worthwhi le film 10 show. he 
added. 
" It·s our second animated film 
_. Aladdin ' was !he first and" did 
r,nc nomenal. We 'lad over SOO 
peo~Ic." Lawrence sajd. 
" I: (Snow White) isn', on vick.-o 
yet CUller." 
1lle film's viewing lime will be 
ca.·lier than previous films. for U~ 
convenience of parcnt ~ bringing 
children. L....awrencc !<NI~.J . 
11lc lasl film in the Intt·ma.tional 
Film Sen e. ... l!<o ' '1hc Blue Angel ," a 
Gcnnan flm Irom ItJ3U. 
Janice 1\.: lIer, a~ .. is tant direclor 
o f Universit y )-Ion ors Prog ram . 
said Ihe film i~ con .. ldercd a 
classic. 
The film l el! ~ the life i)f a 
conservldlivr .• middle-class pro-
ia.<;('(" In (Je:,many. ':.:~..c OOI ices his 
studen t ~ interest in a Berlin 
nightclub o3lled " The Blue Angel." 
r.~ main attract.ion at the dub is 
cabaret dancer Loh~ Lola. whom 
with the professor fall , in love. 
"This docs not sit well with the 
community." Keller said. 
"LGr} sidcr a small l own In 
Gl:Il113n\, in 19~O - ii's a whole 
differcni society. it's unheard of, 
scandalous. -
M arlene lJie!!'icl. pla y~ Lola 
Lola, and critics ~y thi s role gavc 
Oieuich her aJluring Image. Kellcr 
"",d. 
The film· 1i. dialog ue, Inter· 
mcdiatc-Ieve.l Gerw..an Wilh English 
.. ubtillc. .. KeH ..... sa~. 
NC 7: t semester. Lawrence said 
..tudcnt!<o COl look forward to film~ 
s uc h as .o M. Bultern y:' "Like 
Waler por Chocolalc'-' a film from 
Mexico which so ld out for 42 
weeks in Chicago and " Wedding 
(janquc l:' wh ich played for one 
week in CarbondaIc . 
Oth e r favori tes pla yi ng fl eX( 
scmesrcr i'lCludc Pink FIoyd's '1be 
Wall" arxl"fhe Blues Brothers." 
"The re 's somelhlOg -. for 
everybody." Lawroncc said. "We're 
see ALMS, page 5 
The Ill inoi -: !)ct::!:r:ment of 
Conservation and !he U.S. FISh and 
Wildlife Service aiso will help 
resl"", !he wetlands. he said. 
Some of lhe large scours will 
function as wetl ands wilh little 
intervention. but the sand ridges 
must be redistribuled so the 
landscape can be convened inlo 
wetlands. Mastin said. 
Some areas near bottomland 
fo rests may be left alone to 
regerlCratc naturally. but other area.c; 
may require Irtt plantings, he said. 
Land OW:leTS will be reimbufxd 
ror a good portion of the lands 
value. and i:-'i:j' will retain 
ownership. 
Farmers will not be able 10 grow 
crop!> o n lands en rolled in the 
program , but activities such as 
limiled timber harvesrs and hunting 
wili be atlOW<d 
The opportunity 10 enroll land in 
!he program will be offered in eighl 
Midwestern states: minois. Iowa. 
M issou ri. Nebraska , Mi nnesota . 
Kans;ts . Wisconsi.1 and South 
Dakota. 
Landowners can s ubm it 
applications 10 !he local SCS offICe 
until Dec. 30. 
Dccemt-cT 3. 1993 
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Daily Egyptian 
.... , I,d,'nl F.dIl.l)r·ln·('hl\~j EdiWn o.l Edl IT Act-mg ManRJnng Edltor 
T('n Lynn Carlock CandJtce Samolinski Wa ndo Brandon 
'('W ... ~'Atr 'lL"pn:>:I(>ntJtlJ\'t' A. ... <Uol\1L' i::dnonal .,:;C·tor Faculty Representati ve 
KellifO Hu ttes Dftn ~ Wa lter B. J achn.ig 
Buyout bill passage 
embodies right idea 
COi"G RESS .\PPR OVED A RlIYOUT BILL FOR 
\1 "j "C,1 \ ICllm, 01 Ihe ~real Flo.x! of '(13 Smurdav. The 
Iq!"lalllJn. 'pomored h" Sen . Tom Har~ln. D- Io,,'a and 
John C. Danfonh. R.- Mo .. I' Ihe fiN m:Jjor pol ic\' change 
'111"e Ihe I1nod Ihal ail1" 10 hreak Ihe C) ck of rebu ild ing and 
repealed !looding. Pres idcllI Bill Clilllon is expected to sign 
the hili that would IIlcrea.,e the federal share of the bu yout 
t.'ffl)rt 10 75 pcrcenl. lnqead of 50 r e rce rll. and will 
4uadruple the amoulll or emergency mo ney avai lable for 
hu\ nut~ In the Midwest. 
'Federal disaster aid o fficial> inte nd to use the bi ll 's 
IlC" cap of $110 mi llion for " hazard mit igati on" money 
a' th,' fo un da t iO Il of th e broader fe d e ra l prog ra m to 
p rol11ote rel oca tion . In Mi"o u r i a nd I lli no is a lo ne. 
e't ima tes show ahou t .1.800 homes and busi nes es in as 
man) a~ 71 flooded commui ti c~ have sta ie:d int e res t in 
Ih e bu yo uis. W h ile the buyo ul s may he lp . they are not 
nearl~ co m prehensive e nough 10 cover a ll o f the 
devasted a r(;"a~. 
THE f\ UYOUT WILl MOST LlKELY NOT COVER 
the sizeable demand fo r aid io the Midwe~t according to 
earl y buyoul estima tes. A recent federal repo rt on major 
re lOCOllion communities included 39 (Owns that may request 
hu\ o ut, of an est ima led 1.136 stru c tures, incl ud ing the 
homes in the Sl. Loui , region 's Illinois side. It is rep.-,rted 
Ih at e nt irr toen of \ 'alme·. or "anl> to re loca lc to hi2her 
gro md to rehuild . · -
Ir, ihe . I. Lou" area alone. more Ihan 2.000 busi nesses 
and home , mal he e ligib le for buyoub. Aero" Missouri. 
al most 3.- commui tie, may Iry for buy out, involving at least 
2.700 home, and 100 bu,messe, . The co,t of these may be 
a, much a, S)"5 million to S I 10 mi llion . 
In addll ion. the flood plain suhurhs of Dcs MOine,. Iowa. 
and ;.c;; many a ... II ot her Iowa communitic~ may pur"iue 
huyoul option ,. Sen. Harkin ha, reponed that there i, a plan 
III Chd""ea. lo'A a 10 1110\ l' m O .... 1 uf the' to\o\ n . 
( ·\LI.EI) ".\ VICTO R \ FUR COMJ>ASS IO!\ AN D 
U Hnmon ,en,c" ~\ Harklll . Ih'~' \ote I' on the mar~ b\ Ih 
n.,hh.' IntC:li of ... t~)r rln ~ the 'cn,ele..". \'Ic ioul" Cl rcfe of 
u"mg 1,, \ do lllif"t I p fchudtl the ' <Jmc budding ... In the ~ame 
fl"od prone plains ("nng re" finall y ha s seen thai flood 
n:/lcl mu c;;1 Include prevcmatlvf" rnea.. .... ures 10 cn~ure that lhe 
,a me ,u fferill g and 10" " ill nol happen again dn" n the 
ntad 
While (he hili"" ,hed Ihe hcre -and-no" . myopic focus of 
1\ plt'al federal re ilel effon" II doc, ~Ol actcall~ appropriate 
all~ more mone). t-ut ralher a llo" , the Federal Management 
Agenc~ to dl\ ert more 01 It, flood aid fund, to b~youL' and 
other ha/.ard mitigation . It " not , 0 much an increase in aid 
3' a redistrihution. 
TIle final version of the bill may hav(' been unwise 10 d rop 
a provision by Rep. Ri chard Durbin. D-III" that ,, :JU ld have 
directed the Anny Corps of Engineers to lead a fl ood study 
of the upper Missippi R iver Basm. 
Thi s b"yout bill may represent a step toward re lief fo r 
many hopelessl y devasta ted by the Flood of '93 . but let 's 
hnve that !h~ Legis la tu re wi ll no t cons ider the problem 
,olveo and move on . A continuing. comprehensive buyout 
and rebuilding effort must be furtherw that will do more 
Ihan just redistrib~ te already avail able funds . It may cost 
more tax dollars. but nobody said the process of recovering 
and rebuilding after a natuml calastrophe would be painless. 
Hopefull y the measures in this relief effort will continue 1('1 
encompass the possibility of circumventing future d isasters 
as much as it does solving the current problem.. All in all . 
the recent buyout ml!3liure does seem to rep",sent a good 
stan. but it should not be the end 'Jf Ihe Midwesl healing 
process. 
Letters to the Editor 
Ensor letter shows faulty logic 
I am wriling in response to 
Andrew Esnor. who likened Ibe 
condition o f an alcoholic to the 
lifestyle of gay men or lesbians. 
As an inslmelor of GE·D ! 0 1. 
I am fai rly ',-,ell versed in the 
logical b .!iacies ~~a, otlen times 
appear i'l essa ys wriuen wilh 
Ihe inlcni t o persuade. 
espeda ll y among tholOc wri tten 
by people who have nO I 
maslC~rcd cTillcal thj nk ing and 
basic wrilinp: .. kills. 
1llcre .0; a name for l~ fa llacy 
upon whlct- Es nor 's entire 
argument dcrend!'> . the fa u ll), 
lOl11parl.,o n . for In fa c t. as I"m 
'iurc most of the readen. of the DE 
already Iillo". homosexuali ty and 
alcohol"Hn are qUITe different. 
I am cJo-.c 10 3 couple of people 
who 3rc alcohollc ~ . and rever 
o nce ha\c I heard thcm ~ peaJ.. 
proudly of the ir condition. Never 
once have I heard them voice a 
desire to c ommit vehic ular 
homicide. a s Esnor ins inua ted. 
Alcoholism is a disease that has 
Ihe poIentiaJ 10 destroy lives. and 
those who suffer wid, il~ if not in 
a Slate denial. generally suffel" 
without pride. 
On the other hand. many gay 
men and les bians d o live with 
p ride. How~ver. unlike Es nor ' s 
unsub-s ta ntiated assertion that 
they a rc pro ud of a s upposed 
abi l ity to corrupt the yout" of 
America. the lesbia n !ii and ga." 
men I kno w a rc pro ud of the ir 
abi lity to love. and t.~ei r couragc 
!o live. against the grain in order 
to be true to themselves. 
Having been raised in a society 
that Icaches us us that " e can only 
lo ve lhose who are of the to her 
ge nder. lesbia ns and gay me n 
h ave long bee n cien ied the 
o ppo rtun it y to love. but bei ng 
denied an oppon unity is not the 
same as lacking the ability. 
Thi s unde rstandi ng is what 
"comin~ o ut " is all about. 
Lesbians and gay me n have a 
ri g hT 10 thei r pride . C hoos ing a 
~ifesty le that i!oo based on love and 
t ru lh fulness. and not o n gen ital 
: riteria. and certainly not on drug 
addiction. is a li festyle that should 
induce pride. 
Esnor. despite his senior status. 
sti ll ha~ qu ite a lot to learn . n OI 
j ust abou t logica l fallac JC: ~ . no r 
about writing. but about th mkmg. 
fee ling. and living m general a!' a 
me m be r of a diverse. glo hal 
communit y. 
- Elizabeth Rogers. grad uate 
studenL creative ",dling 
Viewpoint provides a holiday treat 
Aher Cln_--.;' .md :1 hal f yea.r-. of painfully subJCCting organizations. And I have exper-ienced. first-hand. 
m~ 'l"lf ttl l·(lu ntl l""'~ d l s~appOi ntmenl ~ the Dad ~ quesuonable Judgement by lhose who WIshed to 0011 
E~~ pllafl h..t .. g. 1\'cn me a graduatIOn pre~enl. l had my lA .. ritin~. 
.J1"a~ .. hc..tn.l JNluI the prc,ul,!lo,"", award~ the DE had ~mal1~ . after elt c ruc lat i ngl~ f3ithful and hopeful 
l·"mc.."'tl throug.h h:ml-fnughl l·ompc'lllIoo. Man) pcopk yea". I wa.o; rewarded. I am referring. of coun-e. 10 
h:t\ l' explained 10 me the many tn aJ.. and triOOlauons EmIl) Priddy 's viewpoinl of Friday. 11/19/93. Efml~ '~ 
of .... ork mg lor 3 cotreJ!,c newspaper. The !!rue1tng. viewpoin t was humorous. exciti ng . and louching 
(ilg'i -pu .. hlll!! toil pf drJlning one~lf a lone .. creallve \\'hcre" and whv have you been hiding hcr"~ 
l1l~ nwl capa': ltl~" onl~ 10 hl" JclanlCd b~ unappreclall\ C I understand thai 10 a IXlpular culture g'.Jldeti b~ such 
, luJ!," .... hll~ ( KlJ~ goaJ III il k I' d~arl~ 10 nc'llcule and bill tding lJ~h t.., of eocourngcmelll 3..." Nirvana. Rolling 
renuunll' till" \l.ntel3 ·hard·I,I,l>n.. . Stone . and MTV that prophecies of pOSIlIVIt) arc 
AoJ truh. 10 m\ UnlC al Lhl' f llle msrilUlion I hzvt.' unpt'lpOUlar. BUI II 1.\ • .... Im'., 'iuch vlsionar;. nllnd!' thai 
.. o m t! It'~~-Ihan:ho n orable altac k !oo a2aln ~ 1 Ih~ true \A,lsdom buil<h Ib home. 
undt.:."Cf\lOg. 1 " on'lrncnllon all) n.lIllO. ~I ho" will Sil. thank you 10 the DE and espec lall ~ to Emil~ 
: ~ver forgcl the paranOid Itr.ddc:. of 5 1:..J ~ favorite Pndd\ for such 3 woodcrfu!h cndeanne anicle about 
con~rval l \'l' I ,hall refer to onJy as M.e. Rush Ils~ Or Lhmgs that really matter In Iift!·. -
the l'oun tlc~s attach against lhe '/ery cCoun try J low' - Jay Andrew Fossicr. senior. 
and 11~ values by any nu mber of crackput campus speech communication 
I I Corection: Due to a filing system error. a shon !.hank you letter was unintenionally pnnted twice on the cdi loriaJ page. Run rust as "Stude;'1 grateful (0 passerby for s3ving fiance from death .. on Nov. 15. the letter wa...; unintentionally published 
for a second time as "Aid appreciated" on Nov. 18. We apolog ize to our 
readers for any confusion this may have caused. 
How to submit a 
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Community 
-\F'RICA." STUDENT ASSOCIATION .... n 
.: b.I'r"'1 UIW' of .. ANnal .o\fn.7.M A'fIfC'CnQI 
'ISN from 1100 10 ""'II~bt In Ballroom 0 hi the 
":udena ('rnu:. FoJ moft' '11omuhroo\. ooni*1 
I\: ... .u .:;~) 71~! 
II LACK A..\, ,,lUCAN srU1>l~ .. -,0 JIMoml I 
miM I hllcd -!be Role of DlaJ~U(" 11'1 lbc 
1'tJ,.!ocoptry ud J"-w2kz of ~ l.JnbeI K~ 
" - at ~ r rn. lOCiIIy m m.: KM-kAn,a Room In the 
'\I:udaw Cerus. Au ~ .. 't'ir..:OInt.. Rlr • c.JV\ til 
t f"'1..r., a>nud the lH.ld American Sl..J1a 
f!"i....o; uc5) II.! 
~I.i_.~. ~~ :;!I~~~'~ ~:d~~ .• ~ 
........ a .. ,~ "'{)yr CWnnJ Drvmlty· l bc U:um. 
I ~I'''"' "...e- . ~ 1I,'f'ltghI in Gnmclr.lD,,·er Icw:l 
I' \k!ln'I),I [ UGlrr FAJIo.TASnCp..,,1r 
I M: MAin 11 030 Suurday It "':O!1.tlrrn 
.1.1 :1011 ""etlue t ... To_ " ~qu.rc fo r mnrr 
.,~~otJNIId""Mne ,, "':!Q..4 141. 
rkIE.'1>"i ''-'OR "'iAn' E \."I-.RICANS .. ·\U 
"!\Xl fran '7 WI 9 101118h1 " .. "ClIvll, Roam ,\ m 
.'It" Studeru Cen~ A.,vone Ii'tLtTcued 1ft .... II~ 
\m, tlt.l:n cullure, h,i.of ), .• i1d curren: <{"II;:' I I 
"\ad t$ eruJI6.,ed '0 aDCnO 
J' -TI';RNATIONAL PROG RAMS and 
\, r'\·'~S u; 'poMann, an c:dUutlO~1 U)u:r 10 
Jtl.n<k> Fk",Mb from [)"umber 17·24, 1993 
roJ.I II $215 00 flO' pcnon_llx dcId.Unc III 
lold .. i'Ol ~ "'(OI'lnItoO" conlaa K a th y a l 
4' 1 ~;~4 
I ITIU-.N'" ~"nnE'T ""·LLow~IIIP ~ 
'l.cl1l" .nlc.a14llJ,~""",ollht\.."h:mtIIll' 
"~I"ln.st I~ ~fo(\ra,l'> llll y 10 envuonmcnlal 
,~ II 11 1(). r.1 · .mJa~.1 700 S UntYCf"II.IV 
."'"U('!f1.rt ... ..a..cFo.,...cn:'"(~I!On. 
.. :'1 "P,; 
.... ,. !tH.Ut , ' til':: "',II,,>t'CJ&1 c rm tn..b\ 
.J ..... "M"",,, ,'ur ",,'ft" Irl."m . "r>,. 
~ 'M\rter " ,,~ )i,l' 
111:1 W: ' ILI.I'OI'" 1 'I ' I-Rl;lT' 
"IJ"QIo['l'rl,nn""pltl ........ ~ .. tn 
• , \ .... :,lnnum 
.1 l'LJ ... N rO I.H .. \ 'h~ O,..dl, ... ~ fot 
n l~ 'Ir m' II no" ... ' ' ' 0 "1_' o~fot~ 
"~,!,, .. """ Po,. It~m .hn ... lrI bt' ;'p" .. rIU~" 
.nd mUll Ino."!U<1f' tim~ eta"", p L· ... atld 'poruor 
j :n •• " ... , Ind lh, n.rr., ,,( Ihf P'tr(OIl 
-u1>'Tllli'rt.: \h I Ilcm. IIcwa .hould b.o ddr.~ 
r ·,,,d.d I", 11'1 .. O. lIy J:Il'ptlan "'~"VODm. 
.. .,..munouoll .. cu liu!ldlnx,. W", ... IJ·n. ' " ,tftt\ 
,",lib<' "",hl .... ..dontt. 
DaiJ.' EgypliDn 
IBHE, from page 1-- rCiJ:t~T QUALITY r 4WheeP 
I (S • II Rotation (I 
"The whole issue of Ihe 
priori tie., quality and productivity 
mitiative is really imporlJll1t right 
now and studenLS need lO have a 
soy in iL" Pickenll said. "I hope the 
studem impul will belp change ""'Ie 
policies and make an impact. " 
Pickeri ll, J sonior in political 
science from Elh,.udsville and who 
IS plann ing to testify .0 the 
comlnincc with two other persons, 
heCrune 3 slUdCllt representative 10 
the ryoa rd 10 Septcmber. Hcr 
pasHlon (OVers a ll pu.blic 
wllVCl'SIIJCS in the state. 
Th e board 's action charge is 
consistent with its prioriu '.S, qualily 
and productivity initiau ... e which 
recom mendcd eliminations and 
red uctions of programs at state 
WllVCt'Slties. 
The chaJ&e exar.lincs: 
• undergraduate student reten· 
tion, grndualion nues, altendance. 
and affo rdabililY of hi gher 
education; 
• tuition fec.~ and recommend 
changes in controlling Lhe grt"v.rth in 
"tudcnt co<; ts. prOV ide greater 
sLlIbilil y in s ludenl cos ts, and 1$1"'-1 ervlce I & Balance I 
provuje beucr tuition and income ~
fun d pol icies in the : tate,·,ide b _":."'_c.:' d~J~L~I!~-2~~6_~ I $17.951 
~g~~~~lOswd. ITransm.ission, Tune-Ups r Brakes TCiut~h~ 
enl< and !heir families 10 support a I $.ilis I $29.95 'qt.1 $39.95 1 u..,And ""jar Replir I 
college education and recommend I IRaliator AusI!1 c.v" Boot I 200/0 I 
enhancing the availabilily. predic. I -- .... I I $ I 7. I 
tahli itv and distribution of these L~--::"'.J $19 95 3995 lad offlabor 
SOOJ<:es of support in such areas as - 2040wA':;,ilrr~~-.Mu~sBciRo- ~;; MORRIS - ...I 
student cmploymc.mt. coopaarJ\'c- ~~;;;;'~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~I work prugmms, college savin&" and 
investOlent programs, an::i 10an 
~ frSMOKERS • uends in ",sou.'ces available 10 ~~~:~~i~:~::=~;~ . ~ ~: ResearBceh Irjaaridb· aFpOarb· o~. or 
availabililY, predictabi li ty and , . 
distribuuon of Ihese resources; and Quit Smoking Reseilrci1 
• !he changing needs and charac· 
leristics of undergr:>dWlIe studenL' Call slue Smoking eessatio~ Program between 10 am & 5 pm 
~:':~~ar=:,d choice 453-3561 453-3527 
Hodel said swdents who cannol 
atlcnd the hearings are asked to 
wrile !he board. 
The Dec. 8 mCClUlg wdJ run from 
10 a.m. 10 3 p.m. 
PARKING, from page 1- 'Tis the season to enjoy the relaxing atmosphere 
I.'on .. ernlng pa d ,IOg proble ms 
Jwund the Communi cations 
Buddln~ . ,tarf :Jnd fat:ultv 
mcmt:'o(~t-..: dlfC(!l'd :oncans to 
~cnC'ljJP and Sll.lC ,A).JrdmalOr oi 
j"'ark ln g and T(:Jifll,,' ~1eT1hn 
!loglI1 . 
RON rt Hcndl,;r<;on opcTal1ons 
manager of WS fll · TV, , aid the 
r3dlO Jlld LClcnslon stallens have 
JlffilU lllCS pro\ Idm!! parking for 
.:uc. ... ... o; and volumceT'"'. 
- The communlC<.I lIons buildin g 
h~<; morl' (onLa!..t with Lhe general 
public oUlSide the Unl':c.-5;~Y than 
protably any other building Lthcr 
Iban the S tudenl Cl'!ntcr, ye t ,ve 
h::tv c to ~ ha r e parkin g wit~ 
cvt . .'rybody else, ,. he Sdid. 
Other com plain ts voiced at the 
mccllng Included ptX>r 1;~hllng :ll 
parking lots and crosswalks, and 
Increased stress o n pa "k.ing and 
t:affic thal may result frofi1 the new 
biological sci= building. 
Kcneipp <;aid he e:1:pCClS the 
~tudv (0 take four months 10 
complete 
of the Upper Deck! 
ACTIVISM! from page 1---
,HJtXnb ks~ r~n to protest and 
rnlly as they once did. 
" One thing thai \hcy didn't have 
III mc 1970s Lhat we haV4: now is 
lhe panlcipation :n \he govern ~ng 
process," she said. 
"I think that from the acti vI ·:m 
,}f the '70s came that IncJUSIO;,! and 
that inc lUSIOn allows the students 
10 work Within the system. Before 
they hod thaI opponunilY. the only 
..>p t lOn t hey had was to work 
lIuL~ lde the sYStem." 
SIL:C grJduau:s Penny Severns 
Jnd P::ttrIC k. Wel ch c iled the 
Vietnam War as the ?rimary factor 
mou vJung sludenLs 10 act i~n In 
!he 19;0s. 
"Back then, If you wen: Jr::flt<. 
.md sent to Vie tnam lhc~ was Of 
.:ood po"'slh'''~y you'd be k.iIIed. 
.!no tha i ..... as J good ,"cenuve to 
'rmesl,·' Welch said. 
<\IIJUc.;nlS were ou traged by the 
.1' ... o i ~oung lives In what some 
."lhIJereJ ::; 10'>1 l.Ju~C, Severns 
~J(J 
7ht'f,: .... ele 100 many young 
~x.opl(' be ing 4bkcd to fight an old 
,ncn, ... 'a r and there WlS 
t:emcndous res istance LO the war, 
IClc ludtng my own," she saId, 
'It ~med J be a war we couJl1 
PARADE, 
from page 1--
Thf' parade has become so 
.. lJborat( an ev("nl. the first mccung 
Iflr nc'u yea r 's parade will be 
\1onday, Dorsey said. 
BU I the advance planning has 
'umlXl oul to he VCC" bcncfic lal for 
lh< parade. Uor;e) sind. 
'l11c parade has 1U.-n«I 001 10 be 
wmemmg that regardl~ of yow 
beliefs IJr background · you can 
pa rtiCipate in I t. If you want to 
volunteer "r JUSl walCh th.: parnde, 
IhlS IS definltel ) an e ... em evrryonc 
,:lIl be a p:ltI of:' D<lN;y s:ud. 
'rbc "Llghts Fanlasuc 93" parade 
• ill begin at 6.10 p.m. Sal"rcby 
Jnd run on ll1ir:Ols .. henuc from 
Grand Avenue 10 T"" n Square. 
Adrmsslon IS free. 
not wIn that 'Vo uld only COSI 
needless American lives -
especially young - tnaI we could 
nOi. !!fTord to lose. ,. 
." think young people 
are very bright, and 
they have come to 
accept the view that 
many of us who were 
active in th9 '60s and 
70s believed, and 
that is that one 
person can make a 
difference and we 
must try. · 
-Penny Sevems 
Camille sa id students reali7..ed 
thei r co ll ege years o ffered a 
chance 10 change the worid before 
!hey had to worry aboul work and 
famdy r...sponsibiliucs. 




Omosegbon sa id the se 
topic s hav!:' not bl~en 
clearly discu"sed III public 
dobate. 
" The l .. gc populalion of 
African ancestry have not 
been clearly underslood in 
lhe pasl ei lher because of 
i gnorance or because it 
ha s not been tak e n 
serio usly," Omosegbon 
s,ud. 
Tho program slarlS al 7 
tonigllt In Sludc:i~ Center 
Ba ll !loom C . 
be xu ve) because we knew Jl was 
a time wfferl' e dldn"' , have to 
worry about family concems and 
making a living," he said. 
"We had more opportunity to 
make a difference." 
Mark MOller. presidenl of Ihe 
SlUC chapler of UnilCd We Stand 
America, said the combir.ation of 
an lj ·war proteSts and civil·rights 
issues provided an ideal environ .. 
ment for activism . 
" The ' 60s and ' 70s were a 
much freer period:' he said. 
" It seems like there were more 
things changing society a:ong thaI 
lime, with the ViClnam War and 
Civil rights - it seems like more 
people wen: involved." 
Severns said although Interes t 
dWindled in lhe ·80s. s tudent 
i nvolvement IS Increasi n g 
again. 
'" think young people arc very 
bright. and t hey have come to 
accept the VICW thal many of us 
who w ..... (C acuve In the '60" and 
BmTH CONTROL UPDATE 
Come and learn more about your options for birth 
control, prevention of sexually transmitted 
diseases, and risk reduction. Students are 
encouraged to attend one of these workshops 
before making a birth control appointment. 
Fall Schedule 
Mondays 1:00 - 2:00 p.m. 
Thesdays 12 noon · 1:00 p.m. 
Kesnar Hall Classroom (acrOO8 from the Health Service) 
For mOTe infonnation, contact the ::tudent Health Progr, llDS 
Wenn ... Center at 536-4+1 J . 
'70s beheved, and thai is thai one A 
person can make a diffcrence and .. 
Student Health Programs 
Southern lllinois University at Carbondale 
we must try," she said. ':===========~==========::! "Bi ll Cli nlon and A l Gore ,. 
remmded !he COWlIIy of that very I 
preciOUS Idea .. 
ALMS, 
from page 3--
also planninr a lot more 
imemauonaI films." 
The cinema department, Filrr. 
A1lCt11atives, Asian Aware'lCSS and 
Gays, Lesbians, Bi sexuals and 
Friends are all helping with runding 
nexl semes ler 's SPC films, 
UlWll:llCC ,aid. 
" Snow White a nd the Seven 
Dwarfs" ~ playing at 6 l'm. and 8 
p.m. IOnighl and Saturday in the 
Student Center Auditorium . 
Admission is S I. 
'l11c BlrlC Angel" is playing at 7 
p.m. and 9: 30 p.m. Sunday and 
Monday in the Student Cenler 
• AuiliIOnWD. Admission is fmo for 
honor students with lD and Sl for 
Olhers. 
• Best Chicken in Town • 
Chicken Sandwich 
rr"enclt fries and 32 oz. drink 
~OnIY $3.99 
549-2234-
DEUVERY • DINE IN • CARRY OUT 
Daily egyptian 
Former communist states 
.a.,...... .... 
may be able to join NATO "'~":;'::"" '" 
ticipate in joint military exercises, t;=-=?::,,~':"'=' ':-:_E'''=-,iUO:'='~':;:''::'':=--:rl 
training and planning next year ~;,;;:;;..,.;:;;";..;;;;... -. &:10 to:a 
The Washing10n Post 
BRU SSELS. Belgi um 
Porcign miniSlcn; of NATO set the 
, Iagc Thu rsday for Russia a nd 
o(h~r fonner communi se. states to 
occC'me members of the alliance 
(' \'( nwall y. but some minJSters 
",,,rned lhaJ. they could no! agree 10 
membership for Ukraine until it 
glvcs up the nuclear weapons it has 
possessed since the dissolutioo of 
the Soviet Union. 
At a prepar~Hory s('~jon for a 
January NATO sU" ( meeting. 
the ministc-rs ga ' ~nofficial 
bleSSing to Pre' Clin lon 's 
proposed "P.nne .Or p~." 
whic h wou ld o le f ormer 
members of the Warsaw Pacr and 
former Soviet ... epuLiics to par· 
Economic report 
focuses concern 
on China's future 
The Washington Post 
BEIJI NG-People 's Daily. the 
organ of the Chinese Communist 
Party, is nOt the pla(,e one wou ld 
<'fICC' to find a World Bank report 
so unding alarms about China's 
ecOnomiC stability. 
Ru t th i s week the newspaper 
puhlished just <uch a report - and 
It hal:; been Intensifying spcx::ulation 
JboUI :hl.! p~HJl C'lina will (allow 
rlC\ 1 III Il" Lirm:.' 10 CConOl11lC mod-
r nl1l.lUoo· grov.th at all coSl.\ , Of a 
k'"'' r n: r)\. .. tJ ~' lOX panslOo With lower 
II'IlJi ldn :\1 l.11c ht';m ui !.h<.' dcrotc 
" lih' ~lJ C S I!On o r V.hl' thcr rapi d 
!! rov. Ih or <:Iowcr cxpa :1 ~lon 
prm IJes the oc...C;;t cnvm . mmenl for 
c o n vcrun g Ch in a rro m S l al e -
1"\ mned ' - i~li,,"l to :\ fu ll y m~rl:d ' 
.... 1-.cd l'{'( 'fIO!ll V 
If {he- C' (:I )norn~' liP" I tXl (itf I n 
'\ l ) t - llrt't {run \'n .. -l;d ; 'nd r" )llI Jl'':t..i 
I .1\:\· 1 r n' I" JI ll·,.\, I II Ih~ 
11..1 - '! .• "! rk ·"l.!!nt:<,. ILl ',\n ~t.' It 
I r .. !~. I" '" • .I' 1IlIlie 11 
a S.A.M , .: Nl:lll , LAURA ~ DERI'1 
with forces of the 16 NATO --
rnecnbers. 1'Il.~ 1:'11 &:n ~:.tIi 7"" ttl 
The plan. expected to win the ~..!~ .-,. fll. r:. HO 
govr.mmental it"...adc" ' approval a;;;_;;;;,~;...:,,_~~~~~:::..:;;::;.....,rt 
next month. representS .10 attempt ........... ,2$ '10 1:10 7." UO 
to balance competing concen:: 
OV<% Ioog-lenn peace . ',ld security 
;., posl.(;old War Europ ~ 
1'o1aOO. Hungary an<J the C=.h 
Repjblf.; are urgently pur.:uing fuJI 
membership in the North Ad:intic 
Treaty Organization. 
With only partnership status. 
these countries would not be 
entitled to the automatic security 
pn.'vi iions of the chr.ncr, and the 
que.;non of It.ci r gai ning full 
mw.bers· 'p would be postpOlled 
indefinitely. 
Daily 4:45 7:00 9:1 5 
"" & Sun M:.Itinees 12:45 2:45 




: li P, : 
· ~ . · . 
· . ~ . : ,tI.. ~: 
.. . 
FRL & SAT. DEC. 3 & 4 
6:00 I'll • 8:00 I'll 
The Blue Angel 
SUN.' MON. DEC. 5 • 6 
Sponsor. UnlYInJry Hanon Pfogram 
In Gennan . , English S4.Iblm_ 
: 7:00 & 9 :30 - 51 .00 : 
• Student Center Audl toTlum • 
: S'ude~1 P·os·am.- ng Co~~t • S3e 1:~1 • 
ITHE FAMILY Jusr GoT A LITI'LE STRANGER. ~~ '* ~a.i~ __ ~ ~ 
~'ily 5:15 7:30 ~:45 s..t & Sun Matinees 12:30 3:00 
MIC HAEL KEATO N NICOLE KI D MAN 
Mynt CL:1LE 
~= --' ~ 
Daily 4:45 7:15 9:45 Sal 3< Sun Matinee 2:15 
December 3. 1993 
~. Focus 
tudent activism: 
an rue tradition 
:\r.ti-war rallies. housing protests 
L h~ctertze 1970 ~p.~s. clin;l~t~. , 
By E01 \lv Pnddy ' Ikrl' \~.l ... 1 I.-I "I pcn! I'p \'!1llllH11l ,",,! 
,'i"I." \ - tlt r 1hl.' II II;ll .. 11<'''-' ~' ,I " .I bl~ nl .. n.h J'-' \\I\ \1 .1111 
~. ')In:}" , 1 It; 1 ~}~lfl'.d u~ ~n .. II't: I L 111\ c:r~ll )) f 
\\ hi!' .. ' I. a: ~~I"~. n~ ,\-.\" '1\(" ~\.Id'-'lt .. f,wn \\uh (X"t\fl!...' ... :.unpIOI! I~ 
,1,C I ,1.tn .. ~ ';;;I ll II ,1·'~"1'" • Ih_~· ' .I· .ull\ .. h.I '1l ml:. ' \\ckh ...;ud 
\l.lI11"l'\tllld JIll' u!"'l\hIU ' tl lll"\.1f ~·nllllh.·rH· 
.. 'I1t'\ 11l1l'.I1~·lh·d I. I .. ''''I1t: I,'!II 
,11 . , " 'ml '0 '.'!l\ ullnm.:m.11 .1.lJn'n' ..... 
'u r 'I ~ ", ,I'lufllj, u' \ 1'"11l.l ltl \ \ .11 ,'1.1 
"Il C' t.:f.hlLl.l ' l' (;,'\'f1.:\' ( .1l111k. ,\ho 
\'r 'd .,', Uihk: !.!I.HIII.;!\" .. ,.11." \1 I"'.h 
" r~ ,1,"11 In 0 - , 2. n.'l1l1:mhl"'1 Ilh" 
IUlk'P\ .. ~UlI,: ,1 £.lIn'l 'I-,Ll df'ml r".)lllh.· ... 
. '\hhh.·nl~ .1dtlr\.· ........ ;d l rnl11.ml~ Ii'll III 1t).,1\ 
part'HII'" ...... IIt' .. " ( ,Imll!\' .... 11(1 "\\nll":o h.ld 
'n ,ur-... rht:rr ,'~' rl' ~knu,""Ir.tlli»1 " , '\..:" lhal 
...... u\.· \1r,: n ,\ (.' '''r. I .. tlO \\ cd In ",llnel ... 
J nmh ;md \ 1 .. (" " . ..<.) " 
t't'" H.lI I \ \.1" ,ht' .. lie 01 .vhal Sl Ue. 
~r,IJII.JI\.· L.Jrr\ Raf(erl\' call-. ' .. ra<ih 
.mdlOc" . h\ m,ti(' .. lUden!" (rn !!Irh' 0('0('1'\ I.. 
NOIl· ... I I \ \ 1.!:~·nJt· r '<'grcgalltln ~ 
1;lh' \x.'r. Pel~il \ X\lcm ... D·Dt'Catur. \l,ho 
I! r.Jdu.l1ed 11 0m "i! l (' In It)74, \I, ;l'" Vhlllnli! 
ih.: .. ,Impu" .1 " J hl!.!h "\ hl"-': .. lUdenl \l,tll'~ 
... ht: .... ,lnc .. -.('\t Itw hurT.l1ll: ll' ,'1\' (' IU \ bm 
MLIIJ n!! Inll(n\tn~ I he.' ,04ll. Il," 1\'0 ... ,1'0 of 
.. ummcr J U~U 
n:.·mcmt'C'r \ 1\ Idh '-C-t' , •• r.! Ilk" ... molden-.':. 
'mf1 kC 'him C)ld \1 .lIn t'I' \'ln!: i:tIJrrl:."d. ;-· 
\c\>crn .. , nu" .1 c.lndll.ia lC lQr II 11 no, ... 
1 leUlcnanl Governor. -..aid . 
11lc .. u ... ~tl';tj J.f".l)n fire thai rd\3gCC Uld 
\1.UH th.1t .. ummer p1V faL'("d .1 ....  :hl"'.j :c.tr of 
mnunt ln~ pr\· .... ur(> th.11 c,dt.d ,n thl' \'.uh 
.. il, 111_ I it;\, ... mpl" 1l'C ):r .tJIJ,lll' 
P.dr:d, \\l'kh ... tIIJ 
1..,lll.'n· .. IH . \\ J I,IW\,'( In \\ ,'\t)I!-.r lll "-
lilm,·, ... n.:~h.moc", bcln~ .tm· ... h:."\! Jur .:. HI \! 
I tht.· .lJUI·" .lr rrolt .. ", Ill::.: I\-d It, l n 
lI'r,"" I.II ... · dCI.· I'IPr, i:" i· !O-.c _.Imru" .. ,\ \ , .. 
l'.3rh In Ihl~ ... nnnt.!. pi j\ro. 
' 1 ,,\a ... "' I.llldl~t: 111 lronl uj \!l. D"IIl:tJd·l\ 
tht'n h'l.tll.-d on $(lulh 11111,11" Avenuel ullhc 
"HlCl~ IlOll· . .. RatTen\ .... tld "11lcrc Wi.b "lJme 
Ira~hmJ! ;!omF 1111 dt;\\ll r~ 110 (hoc'lsliln:l. 
.100 I .v:t .. kllld .ll \l,alchlng what w·.t .. gt11ng 
un I ~\ a ... J .1\· ... lcd nn an alk ~l.-d ',olall(~l ell J 
l'f{lV."ll·onlml nrdmancc." 
Sil (' ~r..w.hm(' Patrid. Wl'kh -.atd rumur-. 
JNUI II.; l :1I\cr .. tt\ ·... 1.:lndmcsc SlUdlcs 
lXr:mmcnl C~U~j Ji'>l' U"!r'lOO no campu .... 
\Vetch ... ald :il-:II. Ix·r ... (li Studen , ,, for d 
DCmOl'faIK SOl.-ICI: JI.·cu ... ..:d Jq"lJnnH'nl 
mcmhN ... t, f \Iolld"lng. lor the C'cnlriil 
Intrl ll~':'l\l' \~CfK: . 
·Th.:rl' v.a" laU ahl1:J1 .1 rCP/h .•• 1I1 ,I 
\ I('m.un \ Ill=tgc I;u Giani CIT) .... ~n: f"'.·nple 
.... l·n: N-Ifl§!: l rJIrM."t1 h~ the CIA." he 'dJQ. 
,-\ nll·\I,ar ,\'nllnlcnl .. " en' nul Itll un h 
nUllnnal IS!IoUC !.hal affeclcd SIUf ' ,.I'U(len1.~. 
x'"em .. ~ud 
Dally £CTpda , file photo 
Carl Ccartnier • . for",.,... Sm.L Group Ho".1ng Senator leads a 1969 ruDy 
on the lawn in front of focmer SIU PresIdent Delyte W. Hc~' home. 
The ;>Tate.,t ", .. ODe of many cIJapmaI"~1 unfair student ho~ nlles . 
Followm~ LhC' first Earth Day cc1c:bnuion 
10 Apnl 1970 .1 wave of C'l-'f,loglcal e.une-em 
"\\CPllhe camp·Js. c;hc ~ud 
o rgani7cd prli llc" 31tracted many slue 
Sludenb In 19";~ . includine SCVCITl.."- ""he) at 
Jo.'~ 2<r-became ti,e YOU"';gU1 deJegnl~ o f 
- ei lhe r pan v eve.:, \0 a ll cnd 3 na lion .:!;1 
llY; sySlCm. even though those on the OI lbldc 
Ilf the ":'iiIC'm played aT) Imponanl role 10 
moving (he '""OUtul)' - toward a policy of 
peace. fo:- eumpk:. - .me "'id. 
" ( >Ur ,,"·Ollt."enl for Ihe ell\ U'('UH~nI and ~)ur 
"'UITOUndtnt! .. J1I.J:ed .1 rnlc In tht' at'lI\ , .. m nl 
Ux' .:ampu ........ v.l'IL Y\I.·m" "obIt.! 
T1OI1l ll1311ng convention when "he was d ... -ctt"c..i 
10 a ll l.'nd Ihe Demona ll(" Nali unlt l 
Ccm\,:.,llnn . 
'" Illingn~ ..... In part 110.'1 ,l.Il t· ,llll\d: III The 
r JII",,"'31 .. Y';;lcm W~I~ JXl"I~ Ilk' n: .. uh of 1,101 
ycar ·o ldc;· new cnfran(.·hl .. cm ...... ' . SC\ I.'m ... 
[\c<iPUt popul.u aflu -<.'!Iot:li'lh ... hl1l1:r.1 \1\' ... 
" nll.' ht.-lI('r .1\ l."TltH." 111\.\.J.nJ l.·h..ngc ""'- 10 
· ... 'ni-. Ihn \u~h Ihe.' .. : ... ICIn r.:titll..'f Ih3n OiJ"I~ see PROTESTS. page 10 
Willie Chatman 




Chicago. leads 8 
\992 pn>t.es~ 
fo Uovling the 
acquit tal of four 
poUceme n who 
beat Rodney 
King. Vice-Pres-




during e rally in 
pn>test of a 1993 
jaywalklng One 
(below right). 
University issues garner 
... Jgh enthusiasm locally 
By Emily Priddy 
Polilk'ti WhIrr 
Cl.I mpu ... leader !» !>3Y although 
Inll'rt'''' in ,(.tIc and national issue" 
o;"':n I.., low anlll",g SIVC .. tuck:nts. 
cnthu~lasm is high when local is..-,ues 
Ihal dl rect l) arreCI l\ludcnt o.;' lives 
Em. Scon. pr'esident of the <; ILC 
Collcge Rcpuhlican .. , ",,:0 <i ludent .. 
o flen are bu!-y with school !IoQ Ihc~ 
have little time 10 panictpalc In iSSLoCS 
:.hal do not jPlpat:l thetn directly, 
. 'AJry<llIn@ that doesn ', pertain to 
"I.·I.-mtcres!. "lUd cnl!\ most" dOli i 
{Uft1(.·1p:I1C " 'knn CiaJd. '11l4t1\, not a 
l.iltlCI .. m - 1h.11\ Just 3 fl1l.1. h:.."C..!.I>oC 
we :.t are "lUd.:nl" first and rural''''''!. 
lh.11 ·" ' .. h" wc'n: here," 
SI C Colleg,· IJemocrats "",,,,:\en' 
j im Bunion said sll'Clcnts lend to ~p\lC 
up on iss ues if tney d'l not "cc 
iOUf'ediate ~sul l.S . 
' "()nc problem I sec is til< tcndt-" .... y 
for students to give up or to not look 
at L1C lon£, . lenn p icture," BUI"IIon 
sai<' . " Ii <an issue) is SOIreIhing til<y 
fed h~(' IIK:-~ ~ h.I \\.' an Imp..td Uri. 
I thlO~ thoSf." I~Mh':" t\tOO If' ht' mlll'l:: 
relevanl (10 "I!.I'! ~1I1 ... J · 
Student panlClpali m vane .. jWnl 
i!lo!» uc 10 I <i';; uc ... 1:~ordllH.! III 
ndergraduah:' Student GO\ ,,' . "Will 
President Mike Spiwak. 
" 11 ')0. wpird . St'mel1 mc.: " th~\ 
(i\tudems) reaJly zero in on the lex:al 
1 ... f\UC$ and 5OmC-tinr" they zone 10 on 
'~t: rUu-' af i~s\Je,, " Spiwa,k "l aid . 
"YOl' ;oc~~.:an tell. Whc!llhcv )..mm 
,"',al Ihf"ir a Clions will have' a rcal 
imp:tl."I. that's when they focus on an 
:!JSuc." 
Stlllkn ts have ralllcd aruIJIHJ 
"<"Vcral I'\$UC~ ,.,if\ scmcsl~. locluUI I!! 
rco;;idcnll:ll luning ordlnann· .... t .1I 
t' lllry age n ...... lnclion s and at. .lntt -
JilywaP:i!'¥ fine ImJX>Sl.'d by campll .. 
poli();. Sp'wai. ..aid. 
Aithough prote ... , and mil"", about 
10l.31 issues a re more c..Jmmon a l 
S IUC, students support naltonal 
issues as well , Graduate an:.i 
Professio nal Studen t Council 
DoiJy£gyptian Decemher 3, 1993 
Incumbant congressman opens 
campaign for 4th term in House Y(1n Jt"'J Jl,.-esra.u.1"'anr 
Arne'Can News SeMC9 representatives who sumd Ul 1= in Agr:rcy. cany OUt ° CocktaIls ° Banquet Facl1ltles 
u.s. Rrp. Glenn Poshard opened 
IllS campaign for a fourth term as 
congressman in the 19th District 
,vilh a liule "show 2nd te ll " 
Wednesday o n the steps o f the 
Williamson County Courthouse. He 
promised to reduce deficit spcnJing 
and 10 enhance LO ':lmunily 
i nf raslnJCture. 
Running in a disDict consisting of 
~7 counties :hat arc often split en 
.ssues. the L'U'gCSt district out of the 
SClle's 20, Poshard pledged to wen 
for legis lation supporting t thanol 
fllel . lower hc.alth c.are coverage 
costs while providing universal 
Insurance and to create a level 
playing fi,ld concerroing =paign 
contributions. 
"t.ast-ycar more UIaI1 any other 
year. the ,JCOpie ... t a message thai 
when }OU get the.<e (Congress). cut 
s~cndin g fjrst ," ne said on ihe 
yearl y 5200 billion Washington 
~xpcndilurcs. Po :.-hard said he 
SU' rtcd with his own DemocraLic 
office, clai ming to havc sent ba:k. 
from his budget S 150,000 to the 
Hoose. " W,!'ve (lone tha t cver y 
year." he Slid. 
Pos~:!rd, of Mario:!. W~~ first 
elected to t:,c diSlriCl ;cal. which 
rani<.< 413::. out of 434 in spending, 
In 1989 and is oow In !Iis third term. 
roshard said tha t legislation he has 
"iponsorcd or CO' liponSOI cd in the 
laS I ycar has rcd:lrf"rt federa l 
'pending by 512 bi Uic~l . 
.. . ":'", doing w~.at we can at the 
tcs !Slative level and district level Ul 
help Clli dcbI .... 'C a.:-Cr'\ Ie as a nation. 
We 311 gO( the m"""'ge." he said. 
Pushard , who ho lds seaLS on 
~~nall bUSiness and publ ic works 
commlllCCS, said he would !n:.k to 
lCdU\.e health care spending by five 
r){' : ccnt o f Ihe Gross Naliolla l 
Product • .saying Ulal cun :nt rate. .. 
:HC as high as 14 percCIlI o f the 
GNP. 
Through a 1caIth can: task ' <rCC 
he <aid would be esUlb~slled her"", 
Christmas. Posh.rd contended he 
wo uld prOlcel small business 
the president's proposal. which he '"The 'ldministJatioo ncea·, In get 
said he docs not CXpeclto survi ve off the fc.= one way or anOlher," 
foDowing the onslaught of counter- he said of Carol Browner's office. 
!X'OPQSIIls. PosiIard, calling himself a Ieada 
He said he would pursue in campaign fmanc:c reform, seeks 
legislation for the use of ethanol to ~reate an even p layiJ;g fie ld 
fuels which would creaIC jobs while between incum bents a nd c hal-
protecting dean air, though "i t has Iengers running for federal offICe, 
been a real suuggle with the EPA" he said 
which did not acccpI a Gttal U!kcs He said he would continue efforts 
GovemmentCounciI study s.:aowing to maintain a nd improve infra-
results favorable to ethanol. structure in communities which 
Poshard tOIll!OOs ahanoI in Illinois otbo'wIsc would malee it i'llpossible 
alone would raise $140 million in for economic developmenL 
fann in."OC;e. "Economic development is no t 
"A lot "f money. a lot of jobs," he possible without an appropriate 
said. infrastructure, wi thoUl whicb you 
The study was not accepted by cannot induce businesses to com-
the U.S. Environmental ProteCtion munities." he said_ 
r---------~----------~--------~ I S~9.!!rC§ I 
: Choose from these menu favorites! '. 
I Indodes Soup, S.:"d & Fruit Bar • 
I • Chicken Stir Fry ° Baked Fish $ 4 99' 
: • Lasagna • OlarbroUed Chic!<en : 
: .><pO-~ 12·.t5-93 2 peopI. "'" a.vpon P'" .;, ;. • . , 
I ;:';'";..;;!. 2.. J 160 E. Main Carbondale IL Iw/CIlUpOn only! : 
L __________ • _______________________ ~
Thursday & Friday, Dec. 2 & 3, 10am-6pm 
Saturday, Dec. 4, 9am-6pm 
Hal of Fame & hrtenational Lounge, SIlK Student c.t. 
Our ann u •• HoUdq Craft s..e ..... 
becCNIM . .... Jor c.mpu ......... 
Ov.,. 7 5 arttsta and cr.fts~.."... . .. 
holiday decOl"ations. and _n. 
",u.k., groups aU Hd up to ttt,.. 
day. o f HolIday Cheer et "'It SIUC 
Studltnt Center. C.II 4SJ· i6J6 ,. 
LUJ'lICH ButnT 
l1:wam - 3:OUpm 7 days a week 
$4.65 
SEAFOOD ButnT 
[Jldudes Cra b legs, Lobster, Scallops, 
Shrimp and ",ucIt more 
Fri. & Sat. 5:00-9:30pm 
58.95 
BANQUET MENU IS NOW AVAILABLE 
Hours: Sun.-Thurs. ll:00am - 9:30pm 
• Fri. -sat. ll :00am - 10:3Opm 
457-7666 ° U85 E. Main Sl 
Unique Idea 
for the Holidays! 
box of 
Steaks 
'-112 miles souttI on Hwy. 51 
CARBONDALE 
529-5191 
ftll A mI. TIU\'.::' .1/lf fl' !Ill. ttKwu.° (AO TAR.!. III !Ill. <e~nwl fl'lt)tW, 
K.<lJIRI. •.. 1 t«./, Nh r.ll. toT lUI ArrU<Anw. If rtf~' " 'III. 
tt_O~ <fII1. fl'!IlI. rAR.!. Nh _ II rflll <AU Nh VAU. 
.. I , 
j. 
I!VKJIr U. Nh 01/ ~ " r,,1IfI) R. _. TIt«. JUlr rHo 
fOr r .... R:nU HIoUl', flU. rKIlTI' N.I. UIIllU. 
'"" 
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Mother formulates original dance~~~~iij=~~~ 
to daughter's style of movements 
By Charlotte Rivers 
f::ntertalnment WntGr 
llll~ angular hUNts of cnc'1!Y and 
dynamIC mo\(~m ... ' nI' of an 11 ·,car-
nid g irl ha\ e hero l'apturcd" and 
chor~ograrhcd h~ her mClhC' T to 
cre~Uc: a 'Ja .... cC' featu red in a concen 
tonight. 
I11c Southern Illinois Rq:lCnory 
Dance Theater prcscllts. "Dance 
E'prcl'so:' il ,\ 19th ann ual fall 
dunce concert al R lo nig.ht and 
tomorrow. 
The concen fcaluf'Cl' jazz. ballet 
and modem dance.., chorcogr..lphcd 
hy Its student mcmocl"S. 
Antstic director Donna Wilson 
'~lId lhe 20 member company has 
hccn rchean;ing .. incc September. 
Wil.>® will <l,bul he r nc" 
da nce. "Despair: ' and a newl y 
reworked ',(c r ~ lon of Wil son 's 
" Dc .. pair:' ori gma ll y 
t..'horcographed in 19R2. 
Jeannie Zed . a doctoral student 
10 English. said "'he ~gan 10 work 
lasl .. ummcr on " Sassafras:' the 
dance based on her daughter Kate's 
mo"eme nK Th,,- perfect song came 
10 her one da~ a~ she'" a., ,,: Ieanlng: 
the: hou '-e , .. he ,"11d 
dccidi:1g 10 work toV!ard a doctl raJ 
degree in English, 
" I W3!O singing and dancing for 
10 ycars and it wa s time for a 
change, " Zed: said . "Bul I still 
keep 3cli\'e in performing ar1~ . II is 
one of the greate"'t i Jys of my life." 
l.a:l 's daughter, t<ate Nelson. a 
,, ' ha\ e nnth:cd tha i she mtlvc~ fifth-grddcr OIl Unit,), POint schooi. 
In l,I,a\ [h.11 I' \'en di fferent from said she ic: happy about Ihe debut 
m. ,. ~ht' ,a·d " I lhought il '''''ould of the dance modeled after ht:r bul 
be tun 1(1 (arlUn' II in.3 dance ," I~ sh} about the allentnn du'C((cl'J. 
" I u. a .. IIstcnmr to 'My Girl.' h~ t~ward her 
Smoley Roblll ... on , p.:rfonncd b ~ ··It IS "md of nc:tt 31 d lmd of 
the Temp~" llon', '" Illch "our .. ong. embarra~slOg." Ncl;,;on !<>ald. 
,Ind I dt~(, ,dcd 10 combin e her Lisa ~kKJn ley, preSide", of the 
mon.'menu. \.\ IIh Ihe :'ong:' dance company will present Ihe 
She sa id \.\ " I(" hmg her creallon lWO dallce , ··Winler Gam(,'~ , and 
cnme 10 life hob been l!Xcilmg and "Double ViSion:· 
,~ IS, IhankJullo (! ... y.,c who ilclp..~ McKin ley, a JUnio r III phYSical 
her formu laiC Ihe fiance , Dunng education from Rrckford . ha.~ been 
the season. choreog.-aphcrs show d31lClIl~ since she was 3-ycaTS-4lld. 
each other Ihe:- progr~ s ~ of their This is her !ooecond scm e .. ler with 
d a nces and o ffer a:1~ receivc the company. 
advice for impn,lVcme.nts. ~'Winler GtlJTlel " is a ballet that 
"11 is a chance 10 eel feedback:" spnboli.~ the symbolic CfO$Sings 
Zeck said . . " incorpo rated jus t of the coun ~ r ies." s he , s aiJ . 
about every idea suggested ," " 'Double Vision' is a jazz &Je t. I 
Zc.;:k. who will perfonn ,010 10 gOI thc idea from a good friend 
the danl'e , ~id .. he had 3 CJl\.'cr in who I spend a 101 of time with," 
Ih,-= ;JICr fo r a decad e b~ fo re The ddncc is about the \.\'3\ 1", 0 
_ _ COUPON __ , 
BUY ONE '. 
'GET ONE 
BUY ONE ~~~ LDER OF I 
PASTA AND GET ONE OF • 
EQUAl 01( LESSER VAlUE FREF.. 
~ Does not include 
• 
For p(".oplc wi th a taste salads, No' yolid on lunch Pasta • 
for grea t Specicls. Ilclian Dinner Posta 
Italian works of an, Specials 0( Mongie Bene Menu. I One coupon per customer, Good I Universi ty M all everyday. Groluityond sales !ox 
L 45 7 5545 i&!IRf~ i112~4 _ ;;';',J;d~ ... ~_ ... __ 
Ur,liversity Booi<<;tore gives to you 
15% off blank, books 
boxed C1ttistmn cuds 
Calenda .. s 
Christmas books 
- 5:30 Sat. 12 '- 5 
PhoCo courtoey '" __ 
close friends begin 10 mimic each 
ocher in everyday movements, she 
said. 
McK ;nley said she and the five 
other dancers in the ballel and the 
two da ncers in the jazz duet 
practice once or twice a week 
'1llcre have nOi been too many 
changes," she said. "'The dance is 
wh .. 1 I expecled illo be," 
Je"ica Martin and Leigh Wolf 
also present d ances Wo lf has 
creal('(l a piece called ··Primit ive 
Fi~.·· based o n A fri can rhY'~rns 
and movcmenlS, 
M:Hlin has c horeograph:.d 
··Evolution ," which is about ',he 
\4ol)' African· American music and 
dance ha> developed and changed 
since the day~ of slaver; and has 
influenced the music and dance of 
other cultures. 
" It bas If, modcm theme," Man.in. 
a se,llior in public rclalion~ from 
OIieago. Aid! But (be movernenl 
i:; jazz-oriented.·' 
"Dance .Expresso" i., al 8 lonig/tl 
and .omorrow in Furt Auditorium 
al Pu lliam HajJ. Tickets, available 
al Iht dour. are $3 and 31t $1.50 
t(lr c.:hi ldrcn 11 and uncic.r. 
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1'n.."<Ideot Susan Hall said. 
',\Vncn you come InIO a bro;.der 
;x>llUcaI realm. people tend to look 
.It thus.! UlII lgs un a nauonai level 
' 3ther wan a Io-:al level because 
",hat we al l have In common is a 
lauonaIlevel." she satd. 
Hall said students reacted to 
lauonwlCic concern over last year 's 
'OtS m Los Angele.~ following the 
.oal of officers Involved ;n the 
'-.:aung of Rodney King. 
Spiwak said s tudents tend to 
• )vcriook educalJOnaJ i~ucs in thclI 
cal to pursue poli tical and social 
ssucs. 
'That (edUC3lJon) IS somethmg 
Jlcy IOhouJd be focusi ng on. ;.ller 
.il l. wen: hrre for an educauon: he 
...ald. '!hat '" one of the pnonucs." 
Mark. ,\.i oll er. prcsldLlll o f 
SPJes Unucd We Stand A;neric:: 
: hapt"" ,,",d Iv' thinks educabon IS 
J pn ority with students .. while 
oo~ucs IS unde:emp/1asi7.<:d. 
"Smce electioos only occur every 
IwO or four years u 's something 
r--
I 
they (studentS) :end to think about 
only around eJection ume. and they 
don 't like to think about it an)' 
other time: he 5;l i .. l1tat"s really 
too bad. There's a 101 of issues that 
affcct us every day. and the more 
American cai1.ens thal nrc active, 
c"" better olf weare." 
S(udcms do Ii..;l have to 
partiCipate in man:hcs or SIHns to 
be activistS, HaU said. 
"Some groU)JS are very xlive In 
accompl isi ll ng goal s. but the y 
ne ver have rallies o r 
demonSlnll;ms: Hall said. 
Sevelal leaders sa;d .:though 
students may be considered 
apathetic tccause they an.: no t 
VISibly :lelive In SOCIal. pohlical or 
cducauonal ISSues. mlCTCSl ",ay be 
hlgile< wm panidpation. 
Bumon and Ha ll said many 
SludcnLS would like 1.0 be invo lved 
In current ;",UCS bul simply do.t\Ql 
have time. .. ~ 
.' J thi nk students want to be 
aClh·c. bUI when you 're going to 
A wide variety of imported cigareHes, 
hand rolling tobaccos and accessories. 
ComE' see us flo r great Christmas gift ideas! 
~ 200 '.IV . Monroe 457-8495 
~": 
12· 12Ivft .. 
H·1M·'" 
" ·2'·&'t . 
se hool and (working) to go to 
school . 11 ', very difficult for 
studentS to bocome actJve." Bunton 
said. 
"I i1on't th ink students are 
n<x:essarily "IJlthetic - 1 thi,,1e the 
ume they have has a 101 to do with 
ijMic1PatiOll)." 
fRmands on ';ludent~ ' time arc 
high and political views often must 
take a bock seat to daily activities, 
Hall said. 
"If you 're worried about wbether 
you 're gOing to be .ble 10 make the 
renl paymenl, and pa y your 
ulilitie<, and eat and pass a IrSt next 
week. you're nOl going to have 
time to get invl'lvcd in (xlivism)." 
HaJI said. 
Spiwak said SlUdcnts' P!'=IltiOll 
of the issues of len affeCts their 
actions. 
"When they feci a burning nood 
10 get Involved. they do.. I thin~ 
there 's a Jalent actJVlsm (among 
students) and it j ust hasn ' t been 
tapped," he said. 




"In 1972 it was Ibe first 
presidential election where 
sludents had the opportunily 
to vote if they were UDder 
2 1.- she said. 
Because studenls 
addres~d a wide ran!!e of 
issues. activism spread 
rapidly across oampus, 
Camille said, 
"S IU was a hotbed of 
concern and students 
ex pre,sed Ihemselves. 
Sludents were very 
cor.comed abo~t things 
outSide of the ciassr00m and 
we spoke OUI againS! those 
things," he said. 
" It was· a lime of greal 
student im'olvement in the 
issues of the day: 
Los Angeles TunC! 
OXNARD. Cal i f.-A compulcr 
engIneer opened fi re wlt hoU I 
wammg in an unemployment office 
Thursday, kill ing three poople and 
later fatally shooung a po~ce officer 
before he was gunned down at 
another WlCmploymcnt offICe In the 
neighbor i ng ci ry of Ventura . 
aulhonties said. 
The gunman. who also wounded 
th,ee olher ocople. was IdenuDed 
by the Ventura County coroner's 
oIIiee as .. Jan Winletboume, '33:0( 
Venlurd. 
Witnesses said the shaggy· 
bearded Winterboume entered the 
SUite Employ ment Dcvelopmerll 
Ucparuncn: office In Oxnard about 
11 :45 a .m.. walk ed inlo an 







For more information, call Student [leve)opment 
at 453-5714. 
Doc<'llbcr 3, 1993 
SPlOt:.lt WEB . WY & SB.L 
u~ iumitur.&~. 
~ ondd 51. 54-1· 1782 
SOfA, lOVESfAT. RECtJtfi. $200 
obo ColI 549"784. 
C UHN SIZED WATEUEO. good 
"""",",,,S60 _ .-. 
.. _~. PC: crnd, us S49·1871 
!lUHOCKS USED FURN lTUH 
""'anda. bod. ...... doo4 $25. • 
mo.ocf, ""-- fair pi ... 549-035.3 
(".ARC T.A.&f ·,4 OiAIIS, beeh, wood 
~. deJ, ...:Ii ..... .-0 .. 1,;1.. 
--... • dO" """'" Q-y.. Ing. 
~ift. . ..... bcJb, cib S?9 .38' ,4 
- . . . ... . -. 
~t¥; \RTRIJ·: t It:\ fRH'I.l B 1\II'J'Iil,\L 
.\P~RnIE-';TS , (.'lRrI.E '~n:,\ . 
We have: • Studios 
,1 BDRM 
• 2 BDRMS 
• 3 BDRMS 








The D.E CIa.sllled. 
Il .... p Results! 
Call 536-3311 
The word's ou 
Lewis Park Apartments 
is having a ~cia!! 
, Minutes to Camp.lS , SrtiaII Pet, :\Iolled 
, Weight Room ' Famished or 
• Laundry Room Unfurnished 
• rxstrwashers ' Aexlble u..ase T enos 
• Patios ' Conver\i"ntly Open 
• Tennis Court All W..ekend 
• Pool • Still leasing 2, 3, 
~ & 4 Bedrooms 
lE.J Cali about cur special today. 
Spec!al Rates for 12 month lea~e 
Semester leases available 
'Apply during December & receive up to 
25% oil your rent' 
. ~" 457-0446 
I I ' 800 E. Grand 
(14"M 'HUlC::lJOnI INY -..) ~ Lewis P arl.i~ 
Enjo'( our Fool & Sand Volley Ball Coo '!1 
Can call CaH 
529-4511 51.94611 549-6610 
A artrnents 
Page II 
50J S. BO"oridge 
208 Hospil.t #'2 _ 
400 W. Oak Ill. #2 
402 W. Oak #1 
5 10 S. Beveridge 
514 S. Beveridge #3 
407 W. C:'erry 
Best Selections ID TOIl1l Available FIII19~~ 529·1082 
POSiTIONS AVA'ILABLE 
Advertising Sales Representatives 
• Afternoon work block . 
• Advertisi ng majors prerel'"Ttld, an others are 
encoJrnged to uppJv 
• Car .~t.ll . with reimb".JT. ment. 
Dispatch Clerk 
• Art.err,oon lYork block 
• Car requi red, wi ',h mileage reimbursement . 
• Afte rnoon work block (Noon-4pm ) 
• Duties Include unsy..cn ng lhc tel~phonl·. 
SC'heduling l.dY2rtl :1i ng, nS5Isl ;ll~ walk -Ifl 
C'ustomers, & coord'muting work wah sah·.;; rrps 
• C.,omputer eXper. ."! n ce hpl~ful 
Purchaging Clerk 
• Accounting MaJor 
• Prefe r rour Lour ..... ork~Jock 
Page 12 
RENTlNG FOR SPRING, MR. 2, 3, 4 
bdrm. ""elk 10 S.U, lurn 04' !iNurn. 
c )I'J)f'lxi ro pef\ 5 .. 9 &808 (3 9PM1 
~ ONE BDIlM. iJl*lllof loing!. 0" 
~. awOl 12/15/ 93. Very r-.ar 
~.-npu, ~ ,, '" 8 A0 3 t..a... m~09-
~ 6{)() pm~ call cJw 6:00pm 
2 80RM HOUSE GrI Spring. 51 
CaI.r oJ5O 
tlHONEl'BAKEiil l , we'rc=~~~~~Ni~ 
',I som~ l:J(TRA CASH (]vcc rhe Hoiidays. / 1 
We h~ '. ~ (]Vcr 300 qx:ning; in retc.il sales and 
I 
ham processing. These positions n:quire no I 
previcu; experience, and an.. available ~, our ,I 
6 01icago area stores. To learn more abrur 
I these qx:nings, >'tT.lj) !J.,. for a., :J.pplicatior. or call: 
I @j Rolling Meadows(708) 981-9790 II ~ Ville !"ar~: (708) 834-8400 III Morton G~ •• (708) 47lH)100 ill ~ Napep;lI!a (708) 955-0550 
III <i' 1001 North 'eo_ (312) """6< I ~ ~ 815e SC.toh Cleer~ Ave. (312) 5E2{~ 
---_._--
En joy the Safety, 
Convenience, and 
EoEe of OW"lership 
from the Home of 
December 3, 1993 
... 'vlo> ,,"l ~... • ',* ... 
II' SPP'H Jr":. BH'f :~J< tL~v,~ ... z ~ 
CALL 
536-3311 
f.r .... ,. 
1 . .... "' .. 1 •• 
DAVE! 
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COlnics 
, "" " 111 lit t llllhn~ ' I " I "" tor', \ .11 { .t r hund.lh 
Doonesbur'j 
---"".-.... - _ .. "--~-
=fIfT-;; 
KEDABL 
- ~ J L-
Shoe 
SINGlf stm b, Peter Kolisaat 
/0 '1 'ff~.I" " r . f~ ~ .. .. I 
~r~Cj/,, · ·s""iCl'1~ ! b!1' 
\
Iifi[i I 1 j., ," ., ,-,no'l 
". >- '1 of ~ 
. f . , ~, '"l ':"~ --II 
. ·00 '., ~ 't, ~ <I~ 
, .::H(> 
.\ I 





~ i,:~::'.QI" le:::::-~ 
II. S10Cl uto lSiC<l'Oo..n 
u a.-.-. _, 4Q ':·"l 
IS C'" .n' 4 \ ~ot'lCl (If ""ymf' 
'~ umeClOl ' 2" - OO Of"9'" 
" :::'OQI'~ ~ ~ou !)t. t 
Xl~ 46 Su1r"l 
21Llkt l nDo ag.a",.,...,. 
~ :otJ 
Z2W.lMtootllt qDonecl ... 
23~ ne.ItIcr, 
l!lCouo- .9~ 
26~ S2 5G1'IttIWtg 
..... .......... 
It Roofwoo.... S5 Gr •• I OM! 
)2"f'PO 56~
al locfor 1("'- S1C.CUI 
1" I,WOCIO ~ 
3!1 :'~  SI~ 
• C)I • 10Wn H Ttma 
"E9>' prlft eo CJo'.Ioe "*-
"""'" ' Oy , .. .-. 
3 1Qgoc tellt 
'<wIOOfc)Mf 
S SoNt 
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"SlQnilitcI 
~ Goa "'WOl 
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• 
M~ TEACJ.£I1 SAIS I ANI 
IMNlfESTlNG A SEVERE 
ATTENTION DISOIWER DOE 
ro A.~ OVEREMP~15 ON 
CCJVEl('T' 1NTERI'EKS0N0II. 
COMMIIJNIU.TlVE SKillS. 
by Jeff MacNelly 
by Bill Watterson 
BANGKOK RESTAURANT'i 
by Mike Peters 








-• i r' l 
I 
Authentic Thai and Chinese Cuisine 
DINNER BUFFET NOW AVAILABLE 
5:00 pm· 8:00 pm 
20 dishes offered 
with ff1Jit and dessert 
$6.95 
20~~~ W:..a; t. 2d~f~o&n~,:.~m : ~~Qjl-g'&70 
~fliD'S~ 
I. Wedding Anniversary <Dri"g Marriage Certificate) 
2. Fina lized Divorce (Bring Divorcp. Decree) 
3 , If your name is Fred, Freida, Frederick, Frederica or 
Fredina (Also Alfred & Wilfred, by popular demand) 
4. If iI 'S you r birthday. (Good 3 day~ before or after) 
This Saturday, Decem._ 4 
PRIEBE BROTt-ll!RS For R __ lion, 
Coli 549-8221 
1"'00 . 'Lm 
1I "'O · 3 .. rn. Noon · , aft\, 
~ r.caled nut to the comer Oas 
Ita"Ofl on '!:.' and Grano A'19 
« : r-~-' r-~-'l : 
« , I « 
« , 1 0" ~ topping LrJrge one '« 
«, pizza ~ . . ' « 
i< i Breadsticks oppang pizza , « 
: : 2 Coco.C~o dossics 2 Coco.c!o dOSSiCS! : 
i< , $6.£l! + tax $6.24 tax I « 
i< ., I ..... \;d..; .... ny_-.-I , ..... "'","""'..,._-.-) . i< 
: L _ .!'l!:' !'!'.!:!!:.. _.J L __ "!.": ~2/2.5~:" •. J : 
******** ****************** 
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Badger plaj'ers on vacation diet WANT TO 
BE THIN? 
Los Angeles Times against Michigan State on 
Update Imm Japan 
Sunday (Satu,day night in the 
United States).1 He ha s a 
nutritionist a long to help plan 
Wisco nsi n football Coach meals. 
Barry Al va rci. is taking no 
c hances with his V:~j'e~s eating 
t he wrong food during their 
trip to Japan for the game 
''I' d like our pia) ers to try 
their foo d . particularly after 
the &ame." Alvarez said. 
Pl ay ers plan to dine at 
PICKS, from page 16 
best ~:OnI (9-2) in footbal! : .,., '"The quickly fading V'Wn~ will 
said. "SleYe DeBorg cnjoy" leaving squeak out a field -goal game 
the sleet of Dallas and will aga in st the Lions. - he said . 
ceIelraIe by bcaIing the Giants: " Minnesota onl y w;ns because 
Karyn VivorilO said the Dolph;ns Barry Sanders - who owns the 
a re on a roll . but will find the Vikes - is on the shelf, and the 
waves are bumpy when they face V'Wngs defense will hold the Lions 
the Giants. at bay.-
" Miami bas plafed some Leahy said he ha< 10 agree it will 
impressive football, but the only be tough for the Lions 10 win. 
" " ,..;" the Dolphins tJ,"'t Dallas "Deuoit without Barry S .. ,ders is 
war ba'ause Leon "L ou" ihem : like t/>c Bulls without you-know-
she sa",- "Deil<Ig wit, 001 be able who," he said, "Minnesota's pass 
10 carry this Miami team ove: the rush. which is better than Chicago's 
Giants." will ha ve no fear in pursuing 
",veri to stood alone in picking Rodney Peete: 
the 5atnts over the V'Wngs. Leah y does no t agree with 
It is no surprise that Kevi n Vivcrito though in pi ck.ing the 
Bergquist. whG is a big Minnesota Bears. her hometown team. :0 win. 
fan. picked the Viko:s to come out "Favre is hanged up but is still a 
on lOp, thanks 10 the Lions B8fT) better quarterback IhlIII Harbaugh: 
Sanders. Lea hy sa id . "Chicago will no t 
ROAD, from page 16 
1>lIatc:ed!COrinj; they've shown lD big men rnn play outside ,"" inside. 
r..: wftich opens things up (II the floor. 
The Saluki< JXI! all fi"" "'""'" in A lA head ,oach Sharm 
double figures 00 Wednesday night ScItcuermat said he was I'lfficular;y 
and Md Scou Burzynski and TIm imprcs9.xI WIth SIUC big man Mirlw 
Pace come ofT the bench to hit fev Pavlovic. 
eight. "He is a moe pla)'e, undcmcath. 
Herrin said Burzynski and Pac< :lI1d """" toUgher when he SICpS out 
have earned some minutes in the ardIWtheO<Xside!hJt."hesaid. 
raaIion ar the lntch. Pavlovic has beat good, but he has 
"They did allDOd job and gave us rouled out of his last two games. 
what we .-I out of them," Herrin Does this pooe a concern for ooach 
said. "Ian _ may ..,., g<1 nne Harin? N<x really 
tme, r.m:u. !'aaI::nCII is PIg 10 II" "Mirlw is vay aw=ive .m be's 
~ome time at the point spot and always had a little problem with 
Mortclo will ~ QUI when he em,.,; rouls: Harin said. ''He is;.a a hard-
bod. " nosed player lIlII is DOl going 10 bock 
One roaI SIImg1h roc the [Jawgs has down fran any banging, boa I think 
beat their Ym3IiIity. VIr1IIaIIy a:: the be's g!X it meier CCIItroi. " 
H 
'Srudenl center SpodaI Programs presentS 
o 
e 
LID A Y 
Celebrating the season with 
music. song &. food 
Entcrtainmcnt Inc ludes the Carbondale 
communi ty IIlgh <-c hool Choir, the Groove 
Mer( tWillS . VOIC('S or Inspiratio n , n acey 
V1 0OTC . "no lo lk Singe rs KathleclI Sha ffner 
anti I\norea S a(fe r. 
MENU 
\ \ u ld ()rj salud • Bokc(! HUITI • SkIrred Con)jsl1 
I (t't!<;., • (. , ' ~'1 1 n('U! ~ C U"iSC."(() le • Aronl5(/ucLc;Jl • 
( l J(t l • • ~ ul1o p('(1 Potatoes · Fro zen Cranberry 
!:>iJ /(Jd • Pe('an or Pumpkin Pie 
Thursday &. Friday, 
December 9 & 10, 7pm 
SI UC Stude nt Cente r Ba llrooms 
S'l .OO, CI1i1drC'r; 12 & under. S I : .00. Students 
S 13.00, General, Public 
:"0 i'lcotlOl aIlOwf'A. For more in(cnnalion ca Li 453·272 t 
res taurants throughout Tokyo 
wiLh a lum ni living in the area. 
Th e Ba dgers took a cra s h 
course in Japanese culture thiS 
fall and are hoping it will help 
them as they tour the city." 
" They were given na s h 
cards to help them with some 
common words." 
sustain momentum as Green Bay 
proves they are the class of the 
division." 
Viverito said if the Packers are 
the leam with class then {he 
divisiC<l will be in trouble. 
'The Bear.; are showing deftnite 
signs of improvement and wiH 
prove there is some talent among 
lhe "Team of Unknowns": she 
said. 
Bergquist ag rees however that 
the Bears will come up short. 
"Their offense is still full of 
question marios, and the defense 
cannot carry this team all season: 
he said. 
Leahy fini 'lted the three-game 
sweep ty picking Cleveland, as all 
three writers picked lheir native 
land teams. 
Puzzle Answers 
WE'LL HELP YOU 
WIN THA"" FIGHT 
WITH GOURMET SUBS 
WORTH EVERY BaTE! 
.JIIIIIY .JOHN'S GOURMET SUBS 
"WE BRING 'EM TO VAil 
549·3334 
YOURIIOIIJrANTS YOU TO UT AT .. ,..,. .. OH .... 
®~---... -
2SI/IOft 
Lunch or Dinner 
Includes Tacos. Enchiladas. Burritos. Chalupas. 
Chimichangas and much mo re! 
I Coupon~ I L _____ ~:~~~______ J 
PAIADE 
DICIMBI. 4, 1993 
6:30 P.M. 
1992 Recipient Governor'. Home Town Award 
illinoiS Avenue from Grond Avenue to lawn Square 
Before the P&rade 
District 95 Chorus and Step-To-It 
DOuble Du:ch Team-South illinois Ave. 
Refreshments at Town Square Pavilion 
Official t. 'erchandise - Pavilion 
Free Shuttle Bus to Town Square 
University '-\all Food Court entrance 
~Jurdale Shopping Center - On a Roil 
Begins 5 PM from both locations 
Lest pre-parade departures at 6:45 pm 
last departures from Town Square 
at 9:30 PM 
Holiday Sing - University Mall -3-5 PM 
Featuring musical groups from : 
Carbondale Community H.S. 
Gallatin County H.S. 
Pope County H.S, 
Benton Middle School 
Carter~j]]e H.S. 
Herrin H.S. 
After the Parade - Town Square 
Fest;ve Music - slue Brass Quintet 
Presentation of Trophies 
Refreshments 
Special Thani\s to Major Sponsors 
The Southem Illinoisan WSIl-TV 3 WCll Radio 
The City of Carbondale Carbondale ParK District 
r;"rhr>nn',,'A rh~~·h.or of Commerce CIPS Carbondale Trophy 
weSt Bus Service KBSI 
Broom & 
IXJ jJy EgyptiD. Page 15 
---- .. ~~--------~--------~~~~~~~~~ 
TOUGH, from page 16 -----,-_. ''', ~ ~C\ 
back after ~nt:. 3 boal 
And you "1I remem ber it was 
Hun ler who drew Be llman' s 
wrath. by making the terrib l, 
mistake of cheap -s hott 10 9 the 
Islanders' Pierre Tutgeoo nght in 
[rani. of the new commi ssioner 
during the playolfs. For sheer 
sy mbolism. Hunte-r landed in 
Shertf! Bwma n 's lap like a 
winmng lotte ry tic k. et. Bellman 
didn't n,nch handtng down the 
st iffest o n-icc pena ll y in NHL 
h,SlOry: 21 games. 
So afte r 21 games Hunter 
returns-with a bull's-eyc on his 
back. 
T urgeoo was the Islanders Star. 
and th e I -landers we re in the 
PI3)'tI1'f§'; '0 maybe hi . loss 
necess itated a '\lifT hit on Hunte:. 
But Hunter IS the heart of the 
( avllal s. I f Tu~gcon WlS out 
seven, and it wi~"" worth 21. then If 
HunlC'.r IS OUI 1: to I R. that has to 
be worth more than fiv e for 
i\.ovaJev. 
Bellman is the' -sherUr who 
v. anL~ to c lean up th~ lo~n . 
Bt; ltman was eager to prove 
ho~ dec isive and enlightened he 
wa< by throwing the kitchen sink 
at Hunter.. But he may 
have hoisle.! himself on his own 
decislon : He upped th e . nle so 
much by going lO 21 games. that 
in companson anyLhlng under 10 
looks like chump change. 
Lalmbrcr makes Dale Hun ter 
look :il<e LJalc Clmegie. 
Furge! the res t o f the league. 
Laimro-.r wasn ' t evell liked by his 
teammatcs. 
Herc ' s all you ha vc to know 
about Laimbe('r : His best 
feieod- and h is a ni)' friend . I 
might add-w.~-I";ah Thomas 
(whom everyone ch.e '" lhc league 
ruslikes). 
lsiah recently broke h iS hand 
th-rowing ao angry punch at thc 
hack of Laimt>e<r's skull . 
Laimbeer had fights with 
CV CI'Y'J'!1C. 
HOOPS, from page 16 
The Saluki, were not '" lorr ,nate 
10 thei r season cunain rai ser. but 
still came withIn 3 baskc t of 
upsetting Tennessee Tech . 
sl ue ralli ed from a I O - ~oint 
second-half deficit and held a lale 
lead. but conld not ho ld off the 
Golden Eagicucs. who won 69,(:,7. 
"We arc corrung ofT a loss. but it 
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ON ANY WORK $99 OR LESS 
DHez l erma' Th1a couporl 
Is '1OOd onl l' when c~d 
v tt.h pUICMl:e ot .pecln.d 
servIce .nd ... t not. be 
reproduced. Any ,,.1 •• t.a . 
a u-st be p.ald 0)' c:uala.er. 
Voi d It t,n ed, prOhIbited, 
or res t ricted by hit. Good 
At parllc:lp.at lnq Mid ... ISAVE $10* • ho~l . c •• ~ . ... a lue 11100 I 
cent. Ito dolble dllcount -
In; . Or l • . r Lot 900d with I ON ANY WORK $99 a ny oU:er p rG.:>tiex,.., l 
eCtu. I 
I O!hr C; oocI wllh coupon onl ) Ulrouql'l I J J/t4 At p.artlc:1p.at.lnq 6aJ.leu . 1 
--------_ ... Try the Way_ 
h~ way it should be. 
carbondale 
900 E , Mai,ll St . 
529- 2 811 
HAD.sm 
900 E, DE Young 
993-5600 
--, .. ----~----------------------~ 
~;'S~L. Well . not exactly fights. .. .. "'. r..' 
Laimbccr would shove somebody ,~v 
from hehind. or clothesline him 
when he was up in the air, and the 'u s. w •• hk>gton' .. 
other gu y would run after c!:::..."':.:!-:;:/',. .. 
Launbc<'r, who by then was in full _-:~:';':"':~~'::"';':~'::'~~..L~_457-2fJO' 
reueaL Bob Lanier, Raben Parish 
and Charles Bark ley are among 
the Hall 0f Fame players who have 
gleefully punchcc u,imbccr in the 
face. 
Laimbeer lranscendcd racism: 
everyone-black and 
white-haled him . 
Still. Laimhcc. ·.vas a vcry good 
player. 
He wa !!. cXlremcl y loug h. 
mentall y and pl-.ysicaJ ly. regularly 
playing through pain. The Pistons 
wou ld notbave won lheir two 
NBA championships without him . 
If u,imbccr played hockey. 21 
g'amcs wou ld be nOl hing , a cat 
nap. 
If Laimbccr pl:!yed hockey. he'd 
ha ve been the or:e go ing af ter 
Hunter. 
said. "Bul we can'l alJow ourselves 
to be satisfied With p laYing well 
and losing. We have to figure out a 
way lO win and hopefully. we can 
do that this weekend." 











SPIRAl (any 1ong1h) 
All s.tvlces Include Compllmentllry CuI & Style 
~ BOX OFFICE IS OPEN! lfTHE 
BOX OFFICE HOURS: 
4:00-6:00 M-F 
Noon-'(:OO Sot. 
101 N. Washington 
549-5466 
Get Your TIcket to 
GOOPDOCTOR 
By Noil Simon 
PlAY DATES: 
Dec. 3,4' , 5 
10, 11 ,12, 17, 18, 19 
Fri . & Sot. - 8 :00 p.m. 
Sun. - 2:00 p.m. 
'Curto in at 8 :30 
» Visa & Mastercard accepted 
----- , -GUZALLIS· 
----- --- . - - - -- ---
....... )i(.A. ... 
609 S. 
Illinois 
December 3, 1993 
Sports 
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Salukis need full deck to face Aces 
By Dan Leahy 
Sports Writer 
The ba.<lcclball SaJukis ,,011 f:K'e 
their loughest Icst of the ~ this 
y, cc kend when they travel 
Evan!iivill c . ind . . to take o n the 
PtlllJle Aces. 
Evansville has a tremendous ly 
.. ucccssful program. m ak ing it 10 
Ihe CIIII', In 1989. 1992 and 
He spotted me! 
1993. The Acc.~ won their first -
round P UllC in 1989 before lY'ing 
di ~palc hcd by eventual national 
runner [) Scion HajJ. 
La." y~r the Aces ~1cd a 23-7 
record . w Hh one of their !<>cven 
los~ coming at the hands of the 
Sal uk is. Playing in the friend ly 
confines of the Arena he lped the 
Oa",[<., 10. 6542 victory, 
The Ace o:;. who were 5-4 at the> 
lime. went 14-2 over the rc~1 ovcr 
Ihe regular season and then won 
Ih- MCC T oumament. 
T acid Cocheoour, Andy Elldns and 
Reed Jackson. 
Stati stics back Hcrrin ' s tatc-
menl 
SIUC head coach Rich Herrin 
said Evansvi ll e rc ally gal it 
logethcr afleT a slow start . 
"They had somc perc;o nnrl 
problems for a while there: ' Herrin 
said. "Bul!hey came loge"'er and 
had a greal year." 
lierrin said lhose Ihree players, 
combined with Evansvilie's home· 
~nun advantage, make this one of 
the toughest road games of the 
year, 
1nc Aces cracked the nat ion 's 
lop 30 in anendance las! year. The 
Aces also own an all-rime 429-1 37 
record at Roberts ~ tadium for a 
winning percentage of .75fl. 
The Aces are led by returnees 
''Those Ihree players arc all very 
good." he said. " And Evansville i< 
one of !he 10Ughesi places 10 pia)' 
on !he road." 
U the Dawgs are going to win. 
the y will need more of the 
_ ROAD, page 14 
Women hope to make noise 
of their own on hoops scene 
By Kevin Bergquist 
Sports Wrrter 
It doesn ' l ge t any easier f!:'r thc SlUe 
women's basketba11 team. 
After falling to national poll candiLate 
Tennessee Tech in their Se3son opener 
Sunday, the Salukis wil. face more 
opponents making noise on the natio nal 
scme this weekend. 
SIUC <0-1) will join a lop 25 learn and 
another making a poll run when il OOfIlpdeS 
in the four~team Coca ColaIHoliday Inn 
Class ic Frida y a nd Saturday in 
Ouuiollcsville, Va. 
"V+/ e ar..! ex ci ted to be goi ng to the 
Virginia tournament." SIUC head coach 
Cindy Scon said. "" is ccnainly going 10 be a 
grcal experienc(' and on(' o f the bener 
tournaments in the countrv.·· 
1bc SaJukis will be tested early in their 
fll'Sl game against the Univers ity of Toledo. 
The Rockel ~ are (\ff to a 2 ·0 S l a rt afte r 
posting, 1&- 10 record aod Ihlrd-place finish 
in the Mit!-Amcrdan Confcrence last season. 
"ToiL-do I)' g.oing 10 be a ve ry difficult 
glllnc for ", :' ScoII said. " They are rorning 
off a very ~uccessful year last year, and I 
know they are looking for great things to 
hapoen for Ihem Ihis year." 
Scott sai~ Harris and Drew form 
fonnidable inside--outside combination that 
is lough 10 defend. 
"She (Harris) is obviously a great scorer 
and }I~qver and we are going to have (0 try 
and keep the ball away from her," SeclI 
said. "The problem is you try and sink 
down and gel some help inside, and Drew i. 
going to hun you bad from !he oulSide: 
Should !he Salukis sky past the Rockets, 
they most likely will face !he host Cavaliel's 
on Saturday. 
Virginia also won its f1!'St IWO games to 
maintain ilS No_ 10 national ranking , The 
Cavaliers, 26-6 la51 year and defending 
champions of the Atlant ic Loas t 
Conf=nce, have won 26 suaighl games on 
!heir home floor. 
" If we gel the opportunity to pla y 
Virginia, we would be thrillfOd because it 
would mean we beat a very gOCKt Toledo 
tcam ," Scott sa id . " It ~' o uld be an 
OPiXlf1unity for: ~ ~n to be in • ~;,i\711 
where 1.~C are: playing the bes t program.t; in 
lhe r oJIJll1ry. " 
Virginia is VIle of three Sa!uki opponents 
this season ranked in dlC lOp 25. Vanderbih 
(No. 5) and Soulhwesl Missouri S""e (:~) 
also loom on SIUC's slate. 
" I really feel if you wanl your program 10 
be the beSI, you tuve 10 play !he ...... , and 
expose yourself 10 !he be51 and lei people 
know who you are." 
Jerome Schramm, a freshman in 
hotel and restaurant administration 
from Woodridge, practices his 
dives with a s potting rig with the 
help of slue diving head coach 
Dave Ardery Thursday altemoon. 
LTf. which received 15 vOles for !he lop 25 
in !he I.Iesl poll , will send !he last Iwo MAC 
player.; of Ii'.e year 10 lhe court .gainsl the 
Salukis in 6-{) sedor center Latoja Hanis and 
Junior guard Oar .. Drew. 
Harris aod Dre" an: both averaging 16.5 
poinls per game. while Harris is pulling 
down 14 rebounds per contest to Drcw's 
five. 
S IUC's olh.r possible seco nd -day 
<,!,ponerll is Marshall. The Thundering Herd 
(I~) rumbled 10 a 72-52 win in ilS <CaSOI1 
opener at Youngstown Stale. 
_HOOPS, page lS 
Laimbeer, Hunter find success by being rough 
The Washinglon POSI 
Gl'lOOS Make The Ncw~! 
G ood mo rn ing Mr and Mr' 
Amcnca, and all the ships al ~_ 
Y c .... mdced. goons have made lhe 
new~ . Well. may be not goon s 
q nclly 'q)Cai..ing.: milybe just high! y 
aggre",s lvc. occupallonally rowdy, 
NFL 
Week fourteen 
Sunday, Dec. 5 
Atlanta aI HtJUSloo 
Indi.anapo:is 31 NY Jels 
Minnesota ill Dcuoit 
New Orlt::lIlS a l Cleveland 
LA Rams at Pfloc;niJl. 
NY GI:u1L' at Miami 
C IflCmnatJ at San Fr.ut.~L<;CO 
Greer Bay al Oticago 
LA Raider> at Buffalo 
New England al Pittsburgh 
WashingtOn aJ Tampl B3~ 
Denver a! San Diego 
Kansas il)'" SeanIe 
MondIIy, Nov, 22 
~'Iia .. [\fu;.81"" 
behaviorally c hallen ged and 
o;nmewhal-caJlow fc.l lows. 
Bill Laimbcer. relired. 
DaJe Hunter, injured. shelved. 
H ~ re arc two very good 
.,rofcssional athletes (yes, very 
good: anyone who doesn ' t think 
Bill Laimb--er was a ve.f'y good 











"Evon Leon l.eII can~ screw !his 
one 14' lor DaIas, !Ubi BrisI9r wi 
rrQe .... dllal.· 
iJpeet special; A1IanIa 
havc l!-onc OUI of their way to make 
IhClllsc lvc'\ rev iled in eve ry city 
o ther tha'n their own . and the 
l)'pical reaction 13 • .• • 
Laimbecr: Cheap-shot punk, 
hope he fali s down a nighl of 
su.ir.i. 
Hun:er: Whacked from behind, 
poetic justice. 
Neilher Laimbcer. who e:!gl:rly 
posed as 1 "Bad Boy" for !he cover 
of Ro lliog S lo ne in a b lack 
sleeveless T-shln and carrying a 
tire chain. nor Hunter. who revels 
in remindin g h is vic tim s of 
previous assaulL( - like. v;hen he 
broke their cheekbones - i~ going 
10 gel any sympalhy, 
















.... .:hicago will take one step 
_ to !he p1ayolfs aIIer beating 
their favorite rival In Green Bay: 


















"San Diego got healih~ against 
the Colts, but Elway is no Jeff 
('*"98 arid wilbMt Chargtlr '0'. 
Upeot special: Minneocla 
The question is: Will Hunter g.el 
justtce? 
You ' lI remember thai Gary 
Beuman rode inlo lbe NHL from 
the NBA like Wyan Earp, wilh a 
shmy SIar and a promise 10 build 3 
league where a man could tum his 
_ TOUGH, pll981S 
As Ch icago and Green Bay 
go head-to -head in one of 
footba ll's greatest rivalries this 
weekend, the DE Sports Writers 
are also going at i1 for only the 
second li~a HIlS season. 
Anolher one of this w .... k's top 
games, NY Giants ag'ainsl 
Miami. finds Dan Leahy bein; 
singled out In picking Ihe 
Oolphins, the NFL's best team. 
Leahy said Shula has paintflCi 
a coachi ng masterpl~ce th is 
season. 
· Marino and Mi!chell both go 
down amf the Oo'",hins have the 
_ 5'ICKS, p.ge 14 
